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1 thank you first of ail for the honor of the office which 1
have been called upon ta fill. The thought of such a thing neyer
came to me in dreams by day or visionis of the night, and, if it
had taken shape, it would have fiitted fromn the mind as one
scanned through the vista of years the long roll of men of high
repute who had sat iii this chair. One could flot but feel that
the success of the Montreal meeting was warrant for this yen-
ture. I must avow at the outset that any credit for such suc-
cess as may attend the second visit of the British Medical Asso-
ciation to Canada-and the prospects are bright-must rest
largely upon those who have freely given most valuiahie help in
various ways. One need hardly add that it has been indeed a
lahor of love to bring f rom their posts of duty and busy round
iu tlue old homeland the select and elect of our profession. We
greet and welcome you, not only for your own sakes as men
whose names are already household words, or doubtless soon
will be, but as worthy sons of worthy sires. For if Bacon,
Shakespeare, Newton, Faraday, Kelvin, Clerk, Maxwell, J. J.
Thomson, and other lights of literature, science, and philosophy
in the British firmament were blotted out, there would only be

*Deliveied at the seventy-four h annual meetin, of the 13ritish Medical
Association.
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a partial eclipse, for would not H-unter, Harvey, Sydenham,
J enner, Simipson and Lister present a respiendent galaxy?

Our gathering to-day is i a sense-limitéd it ma), be-a
cosmopolitan one. International comity has always prevailed in
our profession. Disease knows rio distinction of country or
race, and is the common lot of humanity. In the face of a
ubiquitous foe it is natural that mankind should be as .a unit in
defence, and that the confraternity of the healing art should be
undivided. The recognition of English talent and experience
on the part of the late Emperor of Germany, and by the British
Sovereign in the case of that master of the science and art of
bacteriology, Koch, and the action of the United States in caîl-
ing to its counsels British experts in tropical medicine upon the
threatcned invasion of yellow fever-these are graceful and
forcible proofs in point. And we are glad, in obedience to the
unwritten code ai-d by means of this gathering, to cernent the tie
that already binds the great Anglo-Saxon people and those of
the land of professional culture and erudition, France and Ger-
many. Our coii[reres frorn The United States delight to honor
thue naines of Physick and Rush, Wood and WVarren, Biglow
and Bowditch, Alonzo Clark, Flint, Weir Mitchell and others;
and yet I amn sure they are not one whit behiind the Briton of
Enitons here to-day in their respect for the great men of the
British school, from Harvey to Lister, who have laid the world
under tribute. We iii turn delighit to hunor Laennec, Bichat,
Corvisart, Trousseau, Charcot, Pasteur, Langenbeck, Virchow,
Billroth and Koch.

The Association, which bas just met on this occasion for the
second time in its history outside of Great Britiain and Ireland,
xvas founded iii 18ý2 ifl Worcester, and hiad a membership of
140. It was reorganized in 1856, and took its present name.
It has noxv a membership Of 20,000, grouped in many divisions
and branches in the 01(1 country, and in various parts of Greater
Britain. We have with uis anl honored memiber f rom Egypt and
one from New Zealand.

The Journal, whichi is puib]ished under the aegis of the Asso-
ciation, takes rank as a leading expontent of the thought and
researches of the profession and the practice of the healing art.
It forms a strong bond of union amongst its menibers, who
rightly value it as a depository of knowledge and a most use-
fui medium for the exchange of opinion and the discussion of
live topics that concernl the profession and the public. The
E-1ditor may well felicitate himself upon the weight of its influ-
ence' in moulding public opinion, and in safeguarding the in-
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terests of the profession. Those who recali the crusades of the
anti-vaccinationists and anti-vivisections will agree that the
Journal is at once a faithful sentinel and a doughty champion.

It would be interesting, did tirne permit, to trace the growth

of this great organization from its early days to its present com-
manding position. But I must at least cail attention to an in-
cident of the first meeting, which explains mucli of the valuable
work doue in these years. Steps were taken to secure special
studies on anatomy and the chernistry of the animal fluids. The

researches on these subjects reported the next year were the

first of a long series made under the auspices of the Association,
whîcli so far lias given of its fnnds about $70,000 to ineet in

part the expense involved. This feature of the Association's
work forrns a bright chapter in lier lîistory, and is in marked
contrast to the apatliy and lack of support of the Government,
wliose attitude iii tis regard lias often to s0 many seemed uniin-
telligible. Nothing seems more certain than that mioney spent
in such a cause yields a tlisandfold return or more.

THOTJGHTS ON A DECADE IN MEDICINE.

The last decade is more than ten years. We are the heirs

of the ages, and thougli the dead past may and sliould be buried,
the living past wîth its germs of truth, its seed of thouglit is in

these latter days bearing fruit quietly, it may be, but as surely
as the dawn is wont to creep on into day.

The falling of the apple set in motion a train of thouglit in

Newton's mind which led to gravitation, but it was as if jnst

then lis mental eye lad been lit up by a ray whicli lad speed for

ages from thie source of liglit. Many years were surely com-

pressed into the decennium in which Lister and Pasteur, Kocli,
Metchnikoff and Behring, with genius and untiring energy in

quest of truth, solved thieir mighty problems ai-d gave the xvorld

such talisnianic words as antisepsis, asepsis, immunity and
serumtherapy.

The work of Pasteur, Lister, Koch and others proved not

only a vast boon to man and beast, but a grand object lesson

to mankind, and recent years have seen the resuit in princely

gifts in the interests of science and humanity. Scientific medi-

cine cannot fail to profit largely, for medicine as a science does

flot stand alone; it rests upon biology, pliysiology, chemistry,

physics, psychology, etc.; and the varions laboratories that now

exist, or are to be in the near future, mark the dawni of even a

brighter era, let tis hope, than the brilliant epou'i of the last
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ten or twenty years. There is yet mucli to be done ere the mil-
lennium cornes. Truce, nursing has becornes a fine art; diph-
theria has been largely robbed of its terrors, and, though ram-
pant, is curable; the rnortality of typhoid lias been reduced one-
hiaif; but the fatality of cancer lias steadily increased; the white
plague stalks through the land, and the death-rate of infants,
owing mostly to intestinal troubles, is stili very high, and flot
on the decrease. Indeed, without being pessimistic, one miglit
alrnost surmise with what surprise old Hippocrates would rise
and mub lis eyes as he inquired, "XVhat! is there any sickness
left, and can you not cure every one yet ?" One thing this hoary
sage would, perhaps, not know-tlie masses of rnankind require
to be protected against thernselves. One almost feels as if the
hauds had gone back on the dial of the world's progress when
one recalis that at Jenner's centenary tlie city where lis rnethod
of vaccination had corne into vogue was in the throes of an
epidernic of srnallpox due to the ignoring of lis great discovery.
Public opinion, of course, stands foir what rnen think, or othei-s
think of tbem, and there is yet ample scope for State rnedicine
to ply its persuasive powers until rnen think aright about matters
which affect the well-being of the cornrnnity, 'and the presuimed
welfare of the individual shaîl flot stand against the weal of the
masses. Unforunately, none are so blind as those who will flot
see. This is too often the cmux; and it would seern that in the
rnatter of vaccination people deliberately close their eyes to the
plain force of facts, and cherish the delusion, " Better bear the
ilis we have than fly to others that we know not of." Cornpul-
sory vaccination seenis to rnany a harsh and doubtful expedient,
but what it has done in Gerrnany it can do the world over; and
the dictates of wise prudence and the lessons of ample experi-
ence show conclusively that it should be enforced. Here a true
paternalism of the State with the active support of tliÇe profes-
sion should override so-called conscientions scruples. Done
uinder the miles of asepsis, as it always should be, and with the
tise of pure vaccine, now always to he had, the risk is practi-
cally nil.

The womk of the past decade has given the profession itself
sorne new ideas in regard to the rnechanical and the chemical
processes of digestion. New laboratory methods by Cannon of
Harvard and Pawlow of St. Petersburg have cleared up some
moot points. That the stornacli is a receptacle and a sort of
churn is old news, but that the first part is a meme receptacle,
and the other a kind of " milI ," which is perforce the more
common seat of mischief, requiring surgical treatrnent, miay
not he.
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Time has but served to emphasize what has now been shown
by research the value of thorough mastication and the avoidance
of mental states which would divert nervous energy, and inter-
fere with digestion by cutting off the " appetite " juices, a,
shown by Pawlow's studies.

A notable work embodying the basis of a change of faith
and a new practice is that by Chittenden, of Yale, on " Phys-
iological Economy in Nutrition," giving the results of the most
exact and elaborate studies. Too much food not only means
loss of vitality in the disposal of it, but entails a positive risk
from the resulting poisons (toxins) ere these products of meta-
bolism are finally got rid of. Chittenden has shown that one-
half or one-third of the nitrogenous (protein) food ordinarily
taken suffices, and, of course, with the minimal tax upon liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. This economy is, therefore, a real
and not a fictitious thing, at once wise and provident. Much
of the joy of living depends upon a good digestion, and in these
days of wear and tear and carking care the less of useless work
to be done because of faulty diet the more of energy to spare
for life's duties. Chittenden urges the importance of a fuller
knowledge of dietary standards which, as he points out, are
" altogether too high." It has been shown by Lauder Brunton,
Minkowski, Vaughan, Novy, and others that various nitro-
genous waste products, the results of proteid katabolism, as
creatin, creatinin, xanthin, adenin, etc., in fact, the various
leucomaines, ptomaines, etc., are toxic in their effects. And
then as to uric acid, of which we hear so much, whatever its
genesis-endogenous, exogenous, or synthetic-or its actual
role in the economy, it is safe to say there will be the less
formed and requiring excretion the less proteid or nitrogenous
food is taken. And though we cannot deny that rheumatism,
at least the acute, is due to the agency of a special microbe with
its specific toxin, doubtless the congenial soil for its operation
may be greatly reduced as just indicated. In this day there
should be some boon for the legions of rheumatic subjects,
which they are denied. Not so deadly as the white plague,
rheumatism causes much more pain and misery in the world
than tuberculosis. The question of nutrition concerns all man-
kind. The right food for infants and adolescents is of more
moment than for adults, and the wise physician will not forget
that the young are apt to err in ignorance or be sinned against,
while older folk are wont to transgress, in spite of light. It
will be well when the teachings of the laboratorv and college
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halls have become common property. They will be then more
plain living and high thinking and less repining on the part of
the masses on account of their enforced moderation. Whether
we will or no, people will try to meet their own need as to food
and physic in what they think is the best way. It is the pre-
rogative duty of the profession to show that Nature's laws,
rightly interpreted and adopted, are the only safe guide to good
living-not men's whims, fads, and fickle appetites or ingrained
habits; and that much of the money that goes for patent foods,
as well as the millions spent on patent medicines (so-called),
are, as a rule, misspent. Thirty-five per cent. of all deaths are
under five years. A large proportion of the infants and other
very young folk who die would be saved if properly fed. Proper
food and hygiene are the hope of future generations. There is
a great field for missionary work by the profession.

The furnishing of clean pure milk to communities is one of
the greatest boons to humanity of recent years. Pediatric socie-
ties in the United States have done good service in this regard
through the agency of certificates, and the example is a good
one. There are many infants' foods, and, let us hope, not a
few of these good ones, but there are some which are not; so-
called meat extracts, for example, have little nutritive value.
And the need of care is shown by the warning of Sir Thomas
Barlow given in 1894, that " condensed milk or even sterilized
milk is not an efficient substitute for the natural food of the
infant, and that infantile scurvy may be caused by their sole
use." And animals have been found to rapidly die when fed on
a mixture of all the supposed constituents of milk. There is an
"unknown quantity " even here.

The past decade has been marked by an increase in the debt
medicine owes to physiology and physiological chemistry, and
by a sense of the growing importance of the latter, which, on
account of its recognized status and value, is now made a sub-
ject of study in the course of medicine. The bio-chemistry of
the cell and its nucleus goes on apace, and many of the proteids
can now be prepared in a purely crystalline form, showing the
great complexity of the living protoplasmic molecule. I may
be pardoned for saying that it would be strange indeed if the
rightful relation of physiology and physiological chemistry to
medicine were ignored, when the head of the department had
done pioneer work of high order in this line. As Prof. Newell
Martin, of honored memory, long ago pointed out, " three
great advances in medical thought were due to researches in
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physiology and biology, that (a) disease is the resuit of a change

in the structure of one or more material constituents of the body

leading to normal action; (b) the establishing of the ccli doc-

trine, that each one of us is made tip of millions of littie living

nuits "-each .ceil with its own properties and processes in

heaith and disease-the basis of the e1 iochi-making " cellular

pathology " of Virchow; and " (c) the germ theory as to the

causation of an important group of diseases. To the last we

owe alrea(ly antiseptic surgery and the development of bacteriol-

ogy and its practical bearing." le adcls that " thouigh inflamn-

mation is the cornmonest and one of the longest-stui(id path-

ological states, we really knew inothing about it before the ex-

perim-ental researches of Lister, Virchow, and Cohinhein-, and

that ahl we really know about fever is buit on similar researches

of Claude Bernard." The value of physiology to medicine is

shown in another light by a remark of Ludxvig: " It is renîark-

able that a great proportion of ail the physiological wvork of

Great Britain has been done by men who have become success-

fuI hospital physicians and surgeons." We have proof that this

very proper sequence has been kept np, in the person of one who

is with us to-day and who had gained well-earned repute by his

researches iii physiology ere he had won his spurs as one of

the leading surgeons of the day, respected on both sides of the

Atlantic, Sir Victor Horsley. Professor Osier, to whom the

remark (1uoted xvas rnade, is an apt illustration on the other

hand, of a physician of the highest repute who first made his

mark as a physiologist. So inuch to point a moral. Twenty

years ago the cry was raised that there was too muchi science

andl not enotigh of professional training in the medical course.

1 doubt if that voices the sentiment to-day. Is there not good

g(),rouni(l f or the belief that the time spent at science as tatight

iiow shotuld prove of peculiar andl lasting value, that it gives

the mieclico an ahicling zest because he lias a training and a

1grasp which keep him in touch with the scientific si(le of mcdi-

cine and put hi mon a higher plane through life?

So-called empiricism had its day and it is, in fact, flot yet

(wer, and no one can deny that with but little more than their

five natural senses andl the use of their wits, our forefathers in

the profession gave the race in thieir timie good service. And

nione to-day are more ready to pay their tribute than those

whose researches and expe;riments, and whose good fortune it

is to have many instruments of precision, give them right to

speak with atithority. Pari passit with the growth of more
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exact knowledge of the causes and nature of disease has cone,
perforce, from the studies which have led to it, more faith in
the native powers of the human body and in the value of the
aid which can be given by nursing, dieting, etc. Perhaps this
is why one who is the peer of any in the science of medicine
should stay his hand when he comes to the art thereof and tell
us that " the advanced school of the present values a few well-
tried medicines and certain of quality and action as highly as
ever; and, again, the modern treatment of disease relies very
greatly on the old so-called ' natural ' nethods, diet and exer-
cise, bathing and massage." It would seem, therefore, that
practical medicine in so far as drugs are used has not quite
kept pace with the knowledge of the causes and processes of
disease. Per contra, serums are drugs, and one of them alone,
the diphtheria antitoxin, lias wrought a magic not seen since
the days of the Great Healer himself. But to get the best
results later studies have shown the importance of early resort
to it, for it is only the free toxins that can be reached. It is
now found also that much larger doses should be used; they
are much more effective and are innocuous, and not age but
severity should regulate the dose.

That pneurmonia is always a septicemia and its specific
microbe always present in the blood, gives the clue to its pre-
valence and high mortality, greater indeed than of yore, doubt-
less owing to the large and increasing percentage of dwellers
in cities and towns. A protective and curative serum or "vac-
cine," as in the case of diphtheria or typhoid, is the hoped-for
remedy. The discovery of a specific microbe in cerebro-spinal
meningitis, which now and again becomes epidemic and creates
havoc, and of the mode of entrance of the infection by the nose
and throat, and of the trial of repeated lumbar punctures and
injections of diphtheria antitoxin, with uncertain results, are
features of interest in this serious malady, which, by the way,
is not at all as fatal as some suppose. The occurrence of two
great wars recently has given added interest to the study of the
causes and course of treatment of the various diseases, espe-
cially typhoid fever, which have prevailed amongst troops in
former campaigns. In the Spanish war typhoid became
epidemic in camps in both Northern and Southern States. " In-
fected water was not an important factor in the spread of
typhoid fever in the national encampments of 1898," and, again,
flies were unquestionably carriers 'of infection-a fact of
primary importance owing to some features of camp-life.
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Bacilluria lias been cut short by urotropin.
A variety of fever, paratyphoid, has been separated f roin

the small group of typhoid infections sirnply because of the
presence of a specific bacillus (not the Eberth), for, clinically,
the two are identical. Here we find another example of the mile
of bacteriology in fixing the identity of disease.

0f very great interest bacteriologically, and of far-reaching
import tlierapeutically, is the discovery by Wriglit and Douglass
of the substances in the blood fiuids called opsonins, whicli pre-
pare the microbes for ingestion, and digestion by the leucocytes
(phagocytes), and that the seruim acts upon the microbes, that
is, is bacteriotrophic, and not tipon the leucocytes, bactericidal.
By an ingenious comparative test Sir A. E. Wright gets what
lie terms the " opsonic index," and by the " vaccine," wliicli is
prepared from cultures of the typlioid bacilli sterilized by heat-
ing for ten or fifteen minutes at 600 C., and whicli is injected
internally, secures at least a modified immunity, whicli may per-
sist for at least two years. This method lias been tried on a
large scale on British troops iii India and Southi Africa, and
after a careful study of the results lias been commended by the
Secretary of State for War. As Trudeau says, " Sir A. E.
Wrighttlias made a brilliant contribution to our knowledge of
the niechanism of artificial iminunization, and a striking attempt
at tlie practical application of exact laboratory methods to the
treatment of disease."

A most interestin- if not fascinating chapter in the history
of modern medicine is that of the mole of protozoal parasites of
tlie blood as the cause of specific fevers; and to the members of
the Association now enlisted in the Schools of Tropical Medi-
cine of Liverpool and Londlon is the credît lamgely due for the
very important and most valuable results already accruing.

Major Ronald Ross's discovery that malaria is conveyed by
mosquitoes, wliicli act as an intemmediate liost, lias not only led
to successful measures to practically eradicate malaria with its
attendant evils, but lias given the dlue to the cause of yellow
fever and its treatment, etc. The first positive proqif that the
Stegomyia was the carrier of the infecting agent of yellow fever
was given when Carroll, in Jtily, 1900, offemed himself for a
test experiment with a self-sacrifice womthiv of ail praise. He
had a very narrow escape, but Lazear, of the American Comn-
mission, aind Myers, of Liverpool, lost their lives. Tliat the
labors and sad deatbs of these lieroic men NNere not in vain is
amply attested by tlie remnarkable vigor and success witli which
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the recent plague was stamped out, and the exemption secured
by Havana and other pest centres.

Preventive medicine as the result of this decade's work alone
gives sure promise of saving lives and sparing more misery
than could universal peace. Indeed, to give effect to its benign

It is clear gain in any department of knowledge carefully
sway is worthy the highest ambition of the greatest statesmen.
to collect the facts or data and correctly group them. This
requires a philosophic insight which dips far beneath the sur-
face and searches out the origin and hidden relations of things.

Here one must congratulate Professor Adami upon the
framework of his devising in which rests a system that " is an
ingenious combination of the strictly embryological and his-
togenetic principles of classification." Each term employed im-
plies not only the general histological characters of the tumor
but also its origin from the germinal lays.

Adami sums up the state of our knowledge in regard to the
all-important subject of inflammation:

i. In addition to the well-known role of leucocytes in inges-
tion and digestion of bacteria (Metchnikoff) there are sub-
stances which prepare the leucocytes for their work-for ex-
ample, opsonins (Wright). Bacteria may also undergo destruc-
tion without phagocytosis. Here the bacteriolytic substance
(cytase) acts upon the death and breaking up of cells that are
potentially phagocytic. It, however, cannot act without the in-
tervention of a second intermediary body (fixateur) present in
the medium.

2. Certain leucocytes secrete and discharge substances which,
if not directly bacteriolytic, are preparatory and essential for the
destruction of the bacteria. In all organic enzyme action for the
development of the complete cycle at least three factors are
requisite. Enzyme action may arise in a series of different
chemical compositions.

Since our meeting in 1897 bacteriologists have added to the
list of microbic diseases, and it now stands (a) Diseases due to
animal parasites, namely, malaria, yellow fever, relapsine- fever,
trypanosomiasis, and " Texas " fever. (b) Those due to vari-
ous bacteria-typhoid, tuberculosis, tetanus, plague, cholera,
elephantiasis, leprosy, anthrax and pus infection.

SURGERY.

Cast-iron rules in medicine and surgery, save as to a few
cardinal principles, are not in order, and, therefore, one of the
questions of surgery, and it is often the question, namely, when
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to opcrate, stili remains a mnoot point for the family physician

andi the surgeon. Soine years ago at the Congress in Washing-

ton the physicians took the aggressive in regard to appendicitis,

while the surgeons rather favored caution. Now, one mniglit

say, the attitude is reversed. More than ever, possibly, is it held

that the surgeon must be much more than a surgeon. Manuial

dleftness, operative dexterity per se, shouid be no passport to

fame. The processes of disease and the effeets of injuries often

need most careful study and a deep insight into the relation of

things ere action be taken. Some years ago the eider Chiene

of Edinburgh, as guest of the American surgeons, struck the

keynote of modern surgery, iii one of its aspects, when he told

us that his clinical laboratory was the first essential in his arma-

mientarium. Surgeons are now studying the blood and counting

the white corpuscles to get the dlue they require, and also test

the fluid taken from arotind the spinal cord similarly (lurnbar
puncture).

Putnam, of Boston, holds that the surgery of the brain and

spinal cord at least shouid be doue preferably, if not only, by
men who are well versed in physioiogy as it is now known.

Not to weary you with details, surgery is now invading, if

possible, more vital spots, as, for exampie, the heart. Indeed,
our respected friend, Sir Victor, gets down very close to the

medulla oblongata; but, then, lie is a physiologist.
The x-ray, owing to improved mechanism and increased ex-

perience in the use of it, reveals with faim certainty the early
stage of aneumysm, tuberculosis of the lungs, and atheroma of

even srnall vessels. It also gives clearer light in regard to in-

ternai organs generally, as the very instructive and beautiful

demonstrations of Dr. Cunimings in the Museum give proof.

In treatment it is taking fresh grouind as the handmaid to medi-

cine and sumgemy, and as a substittite for the knife in certain
cases.

Gentlemen, yotir visit finds us at an important if not criticai

stage in the " niaking " of a nation; and we need hardly assure

you that the profession wili do its f ul share in this regard, as

the academic training and knowledge of men and things on its

part weli quaiify it to do.
1 arn pmoud to be able, to say to those who visit us that in

11o part of the worid are the best traditions of medicine and sur-

gery held in higher esteem than by the profession of Canada;

and in no part is theme less tendency to bow down to faise gods.

We are facing probiems, somne of which you have solved. Our

aim here is to raise the standard of the pmofessk-n stili highem.
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L nfortunately, the Roddick Bill embodying the principle of
D)ominion registration did not carry. The efforts of Dr. Rod-
click in this behaif have made his name a household word in the
profession. Let us hope that ere long the Act will be in force,
so that the credential thus obtained wil be a passport to ail the
Provinces of this great Dominion.

As in the cross-section of some mighty tree Nature lias writ
indelibly iii annular rings the history of its early growth, be
it of txvo or three thousand years, so that one can read as on an
op~en page the infallible record reaching back through cycles of
years-in the same way we can trace the growth of a tiny
seedling iii the dimi past to the great growing tree of medical
knowledge of our own day, whose leaves are indeed for the
healing of the nations. What matters it if it be not yet quite
symmietrical, and show sigus of vigorous growth at some past
el)och and of a dormant state at others? If we can see scars
whidh show that the hand of the faithful pruner at this stage or
that iii its growth did not spare the tree but showed a purpose
iii the pruning, sap and vitality thus seemingly Iost only giving
strength and better fruitage to the other portions-if we can
sée tliat froni tirne to time, and mucli of late, branches of other
sort grafted into the essence of its life, it is even now a thing of
hemity w'hich will not only live and grow, but be a joy for ever.
-Brt. 31 cd. Journal.
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A MINISTRY 0F PUBLIC IIEALTII.

Mv H. G. ]BUSHNI.l,1, M. 1).

Stephen N aile Meinoriai, Brighton, Engl.od.

My objeet in introducing the subject of a Ministry of Public
Health is to seek your views on the practical need and value of
such a departmnent, and of its power to safeguard and improve
public health. You are aware that the medical world lias ex-
pressed itself in favor of sucli a creation witli no uncertain voice
at large meetings at Bradford, Brussels, Paris, Exeter, Swansea
(British Medical Association), and elsewhere. This rreans
that the scientifie and social problems of preventive medicine
are such, both f rom their special nature, their magnitude and
their importance to the community as to caîl for a separate
health department with an expert minister of cabinet rank at its
head.

There is, however, no sign of a translation of our wishes
immediately or iii the near future into practical effect. This
is so despite the f act that -no substantial argument lias been
brought forward at the discussions on the subject at the British
Medical Association or elsewhere, to dispute the validity of the
step.

However old and commonplace tue saying may be, it is a
fundamental and bed-rock truth that health is happiness, and is
the surest and soundest estimate of a nations prosperity.

The question of expense is the most usual one which one
lias to meet. It is seen to be easily answered when such an
organization is considered as an insuirance against disease, that
is to say, one by which disease will be prevented. So you realize
the cost of supporting wvage-earners, incapacitated by sickness
would be enormously reduced by a very small decrease in the

l)revalence of commnunicable diseases. But it is unnecessary to
(lwell upon the problems that would confront such a (lepart-
ment. They are well known to you, and as (lisease neyer ceases
in its attacks, aiid, indeed, is continuously changing its mode,
clearly it should be met by an organîzation with an expert chief
at its head, who has full powers and capacity to use his forces.

There is every reason that the State should efflciently equip
itself in this respect just as the State deals writii education and
defence by a development of existiflg methods. ilistory hears
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out that the right leader in such a case would do more, by a wise
advocacy of public health policy, in one year than is possible
under other circumstances in a dozen. In the Dominion, New
Zealand, United States of America, Austria, and in other coun-
tries the medical profession has recently emphasized these views
and called for a solution such as I have described. Just as I
have not detailed the most interesting problems and the proper
procedures to meet them which confront us, so I propose to
merely give an outline of a health department's constitution.

First and all-important is the expert minister of cabinet
rank, who would have at his disposal an advisory council of
representatives of the civil, naval and military services, of edu-
cation, of agriculture and veterinary medicine. Their functions
would be initiating, collating, recording and advising on all
public health measures.

Then there would be a Public Health Board or Committee
who would administer or superintend the administration of the
public health services, including hospitals of all kinds, sanitary
works, vaccination, pathological and public health laboratories,
etc. This would consist of the Minister of Public Health, repre-
sentatives of the various health services, of pathology (includ-
ing laboratories, necropsies, etc.), of engineering (works), of law
and poor law, of registration of births, deaths and marriages,
parliamentary and financial affairs. At the disposition of such
a Board would be a principal inspector and inspectors who may
are committed to a public health policy, and who represent public
health services (civil, executive and local).

Such a powerful national Health Board can only be evolved
by a strong party or group in Parliament, medical and lay, who
are committed to a public health polcy, and who represent public
opinion as well as lead it.

What practical steps can you take to forward such an end?
One would be to obtain by your influence the recognition of the
subject as an "official" one in congresses of hygiene or medicine,
which would ensure its regular future consideration by our pro-
fession, until more active steps were taken, such as the forma-
tion of an International Committee to promote a health policy
in all countries.
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Clinical Department.

Phiegmonous Cholecystitis. G. A. %VRIGHT, M.B. OXON., F.R.C.S.
ENG., Professor of Sybtematic Surgery, Victoria Univurs.ty of Man-

* chester; Surgeon to the Royal lnfirmary, Manchester, in The Lancet.

Phiegmonouis cholecystitis may be defined as a severe formi
of acute inflammation of the gall-bladder going on to suppura-
tion in the wall of the gall-bladder or even to local or general
gangrene. kobson tells us that this-the "' acute progressive
empyena " of Courvcisier-was first described by Potain iii
1882, but it will be fotind that Wilks and Moxon mention that
acute idiopathic inflamimation " with formation of pus in the
%vall or great infiltration of it with. lympli or ulceration have
been met with in fever and in chioiera." Robson relates some
cases in lis book and another in his H-unterian lectures (1904)
in which the condition was due to gail-stones impacted in the
lower part of the comrmon dct. Suppuration of the pancreatic
ducts also occurreci andi the patient died on the fourteenth day.
It is, however, admittedly rare and but little mention of it will
be found in most of the large text-books, though Rolleston.
gives a full accounit of it. The fact that three cases of it have
corne under my observation in the Iast few years shows that it

is not so rare as to be negligible. It is, moreover, practically
certainly fatal from peritonitis with or without perforation or
f rom toxemnia tinless it is recognized and deait withi. Even
after operation the mortality is exceedingly high.

Phlegmnonous cholecystitis is soinewhat difficuit of diagnosis

and liable to be muistaken for acuite intestinal obstruction, acute

pancreatitis, and acute appendicitis. In a case published by
Hotchkiss and in one of my own the mischief was thouight to

be appendicular beforec operation. In Lane's case acute obstruc-
tion of the large intestine was diagnosed, and incleed existed, as
the resuit of pressure f rom effuised lvmph. In a case of Ros-
well Park a diagnosis of appendicitis xvas also made, but acute
suppurative cholecystitis with gali-stones was found. This case
recovered after operation. D . A. K. Steele relates a case whichi
was treated by incision and died snddenly frorn pulmonary
embolisim on the eighth day and another in which a fecal abscess
formed with subsequent discharge of gall-stones througli the
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operation wouind. Sheild, in 1895, records a case of perfora-
tion, possibly f romn typhoid fever, and quotes Murchison on the
subject. Richardson relates an(l comments tupon fine cases of
varying degrees of severity, only one or perhaps two being
actually gangrenons. ln the Tlritnisactions of the Philadeiphia
Academy of Medicine for May, 1904, G. Davis mentions a case
of gangrene associated with calculus. A pericystic abscess ex-
isted and in spite of cholecystectom-y the patient, a man, aged
70 years, became delirions and died after some weeks. Gibson
reported a case to the. New York Surgical Society of discharge
of a sloughing gall-bladder, probably, a resuit of calculons cliole-
cystitis. Lilienthal mentions eight cases of gangrene ont Of 42

cholecystectomies in his owfl practice; seven were calculons.
Ail the patients recovered. It does not appear, hiowever, that
ail were of the fulminating type.

Many cases of perforation of the gall-bladder due to, or
associated with, typhoid fever, and in some instances with
calculi also, are to be found on record, but in most the clinical
l)icttlre is different f rom that of the acute gangrenons or phleg-
nionons or fnlminating cholecystitis-whichever titie may be
preferred-whichi we are now considering. However, typhoid
fever and gali-stones must be considered as the most common
causes of the disease. Typhus fever, malaria,. sepsis after opera-
tion, and puerperal fever are other assigned causes. Probably
irritation of the gall-bladder by calculi, with resnlting secondary
infection by the bacillus coli with or witlhont other organisms,
is the most common sequence. One of my cases apparently
shows that chronic pancreatitis miay be a canse of this as it is
of other gall-bladder troubles.

The symptoms of phlegmonous cholecystitis are somnewbat
as follows. The onset is usually but flot always sudden. There
are pain and tenderness in the gall-bladder area and there is
usnally vomiting. Distension and rigidity are present and more
marked on the right side. Constipation is the mIle. Toxic
symptoms with prostration are usually most severe. A failing
pulse, with delirium, dry tongue, twitching, suppression of urine,
urticaria, rigors, and rapid emaciation may ail be present
with otlier complications aiso. Jatindice is variable and does
not alxvays appear. Fever is nsnially. thongh it is said not
always, present-it may be ague-like in character. It may or
may not be possible to feel the gall-bladder. When the peri-
toneal cavity is opened a coating of lymph may cover the ex-
terior of the gall-bladder and adjacent parts, or a cavity may be
broken into of which the boundaries are doubtful ; or. on the
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other liand, the gall-bladder niay be quite (listinct even thoughi
grangyrenonIs 11i places. 'l'ie gall-bladder, xvhether large orV îlot,

miay be green or purl)le or black ini varyiuig 1 iatches. 'l'le con-
tents miay bie bile or bile and 1)115 w~ith 1)100( iii uncertaii p)ro-

portionîs and inay lie thin or so viscid as liot to escape froin a
large neecle puncture. Finally, calculi inay or mnay flot be

present either singly or iii large numlbers.
lu any case wvhere there is a suspicion of 1 liiegnionous choie-

cystitis an inîmiiediate operation iS f0 (lotilit (lernandi(e(. The

exposed g-all bladder shotuld lie încîsed, enipltie(l of calculi o>r bile,

an(l (raine(l, or if it is g-angrenons and the patient is iiot too

feebie it sliotl( le reim()ved ý(clolecystectoniiy) . The surrotund-

ing area Nvill need cleaning and draining if it is infected.

The chief dangers of the condition are: I eatji fromi general

t)xemnia or peritontis with or witliont perforation. A certain

pro portion, howex-er, recover. Uthier complications are parutitis
(as ini one of nîiy cases), suppression of nrine, an(l chiolangiitis,
as \vell as the otiier troubles that inay accoinpanv anyv severe in-

flanimiatory condition. Bacteria of several kinds were founid iii

onle of my cases lmnt alîparently no organismns other than those

usually preseuit iii acute inflammations in connection with the

aiinientary tract. ['he dîpiococcus n one (if iny cases was of

doubtful nature. The dîilococcus 1 leumiionie lias been fotuîd

as uin one of Ricbardson's cases.
A brief accouint of niy three pAtients is appîended:
CAsE i .- Oii Feb. 2Otii, 18971 1 saNv. Nviti i\l r. G. Byrne. of

Cliorîton, a nman, age(i 31, wxho hiad lîeen stiddeniy attacked wvitli

pain ii tlue riglit iliac area whie lie xvas at business. I-e, how-

ex-er, Nvent about unitil the i 9 th, whii -hle xvas seize(i witii violenit

pai and sicknless. Deliriunm withi a teniîperature of iot (leg. F.

ai iuari<e( iliac sxveliing xvere then ol)serve1 by Mr. Byrnie.

Oui the ioilowing day lus temperattire Nvas i00.5 tleg«. Tiiere

xvas a w-eil-niarked bard îîîass iii tue riglît iliac region reaclîing

nearlv to tue tinibilicus. 'llie sweling was fairly veii (ieflie(

ani iii1 its centre was a softeuîed spot nlear McBurney's point..
He wvas fltusled aiidsweatiflg. lIe lîad uiever lîad a previous

attack of tlîe like nature. Believing the condition to lie onîe of

acute appetîdicitîs 1 opeuîed tue abdonmen. A quantity of yeilow-

isli seruini escaped and the tissues were ratiier edeniatous. In

tlîe riglît iliac fossa tiiere xvas notlîing wrong, but on feeling

furtlier tue gali-liladder, enoriouiy distended and as liard as a

solid miass, xvas feit reacbiuîg do,,ni to the umbilicuis. The great

thickness of the abdomnîial ivail an(i tle depth of the gai1 -

bla(i(er preveiite(l us froni liîgiuig it tip to tlic surface. Tt
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was black in appearance and looked as if it were gaugrenous.
About ten ounces of black bile were drawn off and the gail-
bladder was fixed by sutures and incised. Ten gali-stones of
the size of maize escaped and within the next two months 342
more calculi came away, leaving at that tirne a small sinus with
slight bilious discharge. Altogether 402 calculi were discharged
and in May, 1898, the patient was in good health, except that
he said he could stili feel " stones rubbîng together " and the
scar was somewhat yielding.

Possibly a more radical operation would have given more
complete and rapid good results, but the patient's condition and
the circumstanices of the operation were flot favorable for a pro-
longed manipulation.

CASE 2.-lu July, 190:2, I saw, w'ith Dr. A. J. Jefferson, of
Rochdale, a mân, aged 68 years, who had been ili for a week.
He improve(l somewhiat with rest, but three days later had
severe p)ain with swelling in the right hypochouclrium. His
temperature was 103 F., and there was slight jaundice. He hiad
not vomited. After a dose of morphine he seemed better. Whien
1 first saxv himi the temperature had fallen to i00 deg., his pulse
wvas 115, but bis tongue xvas dry and bro\vn and there xvas
obvions distensioni of the gall-bladder. The abdomen was opened
and the gall-bladcler was fouind to be greatly distended and sur-
rouunded by recent a(lhesions. lu places it xvas on the verge of
gangrene and contained brownish fetid bile and five or six gaîl-
stones of the size of peas. The bladder was opened and stitclîed
into the WOtlfl(.

Dr. Jefferson informed me that the patient went on fairly
well at first but died about five days later f rom collapse. In this
instance also the mnan xvas much too ilI and broken down to
bear any such operation as cholecystectomy, which would no
(louh)t have been desirable. W'e do not know the exact cause of
the subsequent fatal collapse, but it is likely that perforation
may have occurred.

CASE 3.-Ou1 May 22ud, 1906, a man, aged 52 years, an ex-
bsoldier and commissionaire, xvas admitted to my ward at the
Royal Infirmary. 14e had served in India and had had malaria
but neither typhoid fever nor dysentery. Six years ago he had
a slight attack of supposed appendicitis, but was iii ouly for
about a week. Since then he had been well, except for dyspepsia,
until May 13th. On this day he was seeu by Mr. J. T. Smith,
of Chorîton Road, for abdominal pains and sickness. On the
I2th he ,had very severe epigastric pain with a rigor. There
were jaundice, local tenderness over the gall-bladder, and rigid-
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ity; the tem1 )erattlre was 99.2 cleg. F., the motions were louse
and pale, and the urine wvas high-colored. Tfhe temperature con-
tinuied high, but he wvas otherwise better until the I 5th. whien he
had another rigor. Delirium and suppression of urine followved
and, thoughi a temiporary im-provement occurreci during the next
two days, he again became deliriaus, xvith a quickening pulse
and a temperature of 102 cleg., aind on the 2.îst there was again
suppression of urine.

On May 221-d the patient xvas admitted to the Royal Infirmi-
ary. On admission he was seen to be very feeble and thin, vith
rnoderately deep jauindice. Ne wvas deliriouis and bad subsuiltus
tendinum. The abdomen was sornewhat distcnded and rigid
and a swelling could be obviously feit in the region of the gali-
biadder. The tongue xvas dry aiRi the whole condition was sug-
gestive of profouud toxemia. On the saine afternoon the abdo-
men was opened and the presenting gall-bla(ider was inicised
after failuire of aul attempt to draw off the contents through a.
syringe. About three ouinces of dark green bile too viscid to
flow through the needle escaped. The walls of the gall-bladder
were thick, soft, colored with various patclles of green and
purpie, and apparently gangrenons. No calculus xvas fouind
either iu the bladder or ducts, nor could any cause of obstruc-
tion i)e feit. The liver was enlarged and greyish in color.
Thouigh the mani bore the operation fairly weli it was not thought
wise to excise the gail-bladder, a-id it was, therefore, fixed in
position and drained. Its walis were friable and tore easily.
On the 23 rd he was stili deliricus and twitching. A good deal
of bile hiad escaped. H-e hiad swelling of the left parotid gland
which was enlarged to the size of a smafl orange aindc evidently
very tender. The fever was less. The urine was free f rom

albumin, but still contained bile. On the 26th the jauindice xvas

less marked, and ail the symptomis had improved, but on the

27 th parotitis appeared on the right side, and on the next day a
slight purulent discl-arge from the left ear and patches of soften-
ing in the left parotid were found. Incisions were made in the
left gland. Phenate of soda mouth-wash had been used since the
first appearance of parotitis, but the mnouth xvas persistently dry.

On the 3oth urticaria wvas i-ioticed ail over the body; otherwise
he was much in the saile condition. The pus from the parotid
wvas foui-d to contain nuinerous staphylococci and the bile con-

tained staphylococci, bacilli coli, and some large diplococci.
The patient wvent on without any marked improvement until

June 8th, wvhen hiccough and vomiting came on and he died on
the ioth.
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At the post-i-ortem examination the liver showed dilatation
and inflammation of the duets (cholangitis) ; no gail-stones
were present. The head of the pancreas was enlarged and was
the seat of chronic inflammation. Possibly the inflammation of
the pancreas miay have caused the obstruction or have been thue
resuit of extension of inflammation from the gall-bladder,
probably the former, since the process was chronic and its
appearance at first suggested the presence of growth.

Thoughi it is not possible to draxv any hard-and-fast line
between the milder forms of acute cholecystitis andi this fulinn
ating or gangrenous variety, there appears to be sufficient
grounci for a climical dlistinction as there is in inflammation of
the al)1endix. 1 arn not aware of any observations as to the
occurrence of gangrene of the gall-bladider as a resuit of local-
ized obstruction to its main blooci-vessels, thougli it is not un-
Iikely that this might occasionally occur, andi Robson alludes to
it. Probably many other cases have been met with andi, per-
haps, recordecl, for the disease is a striking and terribly fatal
one, thouigh Murphy says that ail of his cases (lie does not say
how many) operatecl on before the third day recovered.

.The present paper formeti the basis of a clinical lecture anti
the record of the third case is f romn notes mainly taken by my
bouse surgeon, Mr. R. E. Ferguson, and onie of my ciressers,
Miss Alice Obendorfer. For the bacteriological report I ani
indebteti to Dr. E. B. Leech.

IF there is repeated vomiting anti the lpatienut shows some
evidences of collapse, after a laparotomy, especially after opera-
tions in the gastric region, examine for separation of the wound
andi prolapse of the abdominal contents.-Aînerican Journal of
Surgery.

THE early reappearance of flui(I after tapping a hydrocele
(loes not necessarily mnean that the operation has been a failure.
It rnay lue lunt an inflanumatory reaction, subsiding spontane-
ously or uinder the application of uinguentum iodi.-American
Journal of Surgery.

AN ointment of beta-naphthol, io; sulphur, 45; lard, 24;
anti green soap, enough to make 100 parts, is useful in removing
gunpowder not too deeply situateti in the skin. It mnust be
enmployed cauitiously, how'ever, to avoiti a destructive tiermatitis.
-Amnerican Journal of Surgery.
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Iherapeu tics.

The Use of the You will see, in the listing of tliis symi-

Pessary. posîumn, an application of the 01(1 saying:
"The first shall be last, and the last shial

be first," for although the tise of the pessary is the hast rnethod
mientioned on the list, it is the first ta be used by practitioniers
ail over the land. This is iîot nîy opinion atone, but aine that
is shared by others, both- in this country andi abroa1. H-. ïMac-
nauighton Jones (British Medical Journal, 1904, No. 5, P. 97)
states that "lIn general practice treatment by pessary is probably
more resorted ta than is any other therapeutical step in the cou-

duct of a gynecological case." A. M. Leonard (Mt'dical.I C

1904, P. 281) adduces testimiony ta show that pessaries arc
generally recognized as vahiable ta the gynecologist, quotiflg
Mann as follows: ' \itlîout pessaries I should tiot know what
ta do for a considerable nunîber of cases thiat corne to miy office,
aîîd I should have ta give up gynecology, aithougli I rnight
continue ta do laparotomies." Hirst (Text-bo ole of Diseases
of LVoiinci) remarks: " There lias been a reaction agaiist the
indiscrinîinate tuse of pessaries tlîat lias gone too far. No one

caii successfully nianage a number of cases of retroversion, nia

one can retain a considerable proportion of lus cases, who lias

îîot mnastered the art of supportiiîg the uiteruis ini this nuanner.''

F". H. Davelnport, of Blostonl, thinks '" Thîis (ilSike and distrust
of the pessary lias been carried too far."

Thiese quotations indicate the trenid of rniînd in mni who are

meeting aîîd dealing with these cases coiîstantly, and canstitute a

J)erfectly logical resultant (hie ta the fact that the pessary lias

secuired successful resuits in a large proportion of cases when

it hias beeîî judiciously ulsed, Davenport estiniating this propor-

tion ta be 5o per cenît. It should be borne iniind that this does

not refer ta ail cases of disphacemnett, but ta that class only

fronu which ail contrai nd icatiails are eliminated. The great ont-

cry against thie pessary lias been -caused by fauhty judgment in

its use. Tliere are many cases wliere onie should neyer even

think of using a pessary, but the fitiiess or unfitness of any

given case caîî only be determined through experience. This is

recognized by those who have endeavored ta master the subject,
and their opinions have been frequenthy expressed. At a meet-

ing of thie Germnt Gynecological Society hehd iii Halle a few
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years ago, Fritschi declared that lie considered it easier to per-
formi a laparotomy than to apply a well fitting pessary, and
zealously advocated the treatment by pessaries. He had spent
ten years in iearning and consktered it the most difficuit subject
in the wvhole of gynecology.

The discussion of this subject might be carried to an in-
definiite extent if it shouid include ail the varions pessaries
devised; therefore, whien 1 speak of the instrument it xviii be
understood that I refer only to the Sinith-Hodge type. I con-
sider it the most valuable formi for ordinary cases.

The different opinions lheld by members of the profession
as to the value of thepessary are hased tipon the varied resits
ln its use, whichi are good, indifferent, or bad. If these resuits
were invariably inidifferent, or had, its career wouild soon ter-
minate. That it lias done so, that the resuit is sometimes good,
is a proof of its value when properly used. The same disagree-
ment exists concerning operative measuires, as shoxvn in the
diversity of operations (levised for the correction of uterine dis-
placements and extends to the snbject of the mode of action of
the pessary, prominent men in gynecological societies differing
radically in thieir conception of the imodits opcrandi. Again,
the men xvho are constantly operating have not that store of
p)atience that this minor work demands, nor do they come in
contact wvith so large a proportion of correctible cases, for they
have l)een screened out as they pass throtugh to the liands of the
general practitioners, and only the obdurate cases which resist
tampons, pessaries, hot douches and laxatives reach their field
of vision. There is nothing remarkable ini their antipessary atti-
tudle. Many of them, also, have forgotten the number of
\vomen they beniefited years ago, when the peritoneumn ias
sacred, and Alexander's'operation, hysteropexy and ail of their
kind were flot even the figmients of a dream.

Fiinction of the Sinifh-Hodge Pessarý.-As explained to me
l)y Dr. Albert H-. Smith and patent to every one, his modifica-
tion of the Hodge instrument consists, first, in shortening the
loxver bar, tiius bringing the lateral bars in converging lines to
conform with the inverted pyramidai confines of the vagina.
thereby iessening the chances of its extrusion f rom the body;
and, secondly, curving the iower portion down.ward to carry it
away f rom the uirethra. Given a properly selected case and in-
strumients, the function of the pessary is to push the pos-
terior vaginal fornix upward and backward, and in so doing
carry the cervix xvithi it. Tt does not toucli the uterus: As the
uitertis is pivoted upon a transverse axis (the broad ligament)
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froin a point unle inch or more below the fundus, to a point a

littie above the vaginal portion, the natural resuit of carrying

the cervix back\N-ardc is to rotate the uterus upon thi-s axis, and

sweep the fundus for\\ard. The object iii view being to carry the

cervix as far back as possible, the Thomas modification (iticieas-

ing the antero )osterior diaineter of the upper bar to distribute,

the pressure over a greater area of membrane) dues flot seem

(lesil-able, as it tends to defeat this object, for, although it takes

the pusterior vaginal wall back to the desired position, the

thickeued bar prevents the cervîx following it tu the best advan-

tage, and it is the position of the cervix alune that counits.

Indicationis for the Use of the Pessary--A In ail cases of

unconmplicated retroversion when the uterus cati be brouglit for-

ward, especially iu youing wonien au(l in cases <)f recent origin.

as after a fall or severe an(l undue miuscular exertion. Thbis

resuit is somietintes accomiplishied at the first meeting ; more

frequently it is flot secuire(l until after several careful, \vell

gile(l attempts have licen made. At tintes the fundus is veadily

(lislodged, but stubbornly refuses to reach anywvhere necar where

it is desired to go, due to adhesions, post-inflimmatory deformi-

ties of the peritoneuti, perfect coaptation of posterior uterine

an(l anterior seated peritoneal investnients and( irnperfect

technics.
The most cornu-on causes are adhesions and perituneal con-

tractions, but une must not forget that absuluite coapitationi of

rectal and uterine peritoneflm miay be su perfect as tu prevent

their senaration; i other wTurds, they aire held togethier by

atisl)heric pressure. This fact I verified ten years ago at an

operation iii a case of retroversioti that 1 had treate(l \vith

tampons and pessary. The instrument gave relief. au(l the

p)atient insisted upon its use, (luring Nvliichi tinte the fundus came

l)artly forward, but (lrupped promptly back when it was

renioved. When the abIorefl wa1s opefled, the sel)aration of the

fundus front its bed Nvas accomlpaflie(l by a faint suction sound,

but nut a sign of au adhesion xvas presefit, nor wvas there con-

tracting deforîuity of auy kind, the fundus being brought for-

wvard without difficulty. Tbe explanatiun xvas foulnd in the cou-

dition of the rectum. That tube was very distensible and

relaxe(l as were the peritoneun andl subperitoneal contiective

tissue resisting it. W/hen efforts were made at reduction. even

in the knee cbest position, the rectal wall would follow the

uterine Nvall in its forwTard movement, su closelv, that at nu tinte

(Iid it allo\N ai- intestinal coil to intervene, a sinie qua, non to

success.
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B. Temiporary use before or after operation. Not every
case of retroversion is in proper condition for operation whien first
seen. Apart f romn those presenting symptoms of elidometritis
requiring a preliminary curettage or other treatment, we meet
with othiers of subinvolution with an antevertibie nteruis, in
which the pessary is of uinquestionable value in retaining the
organ forward, whiie proper treatmeut is applied to reduce its
size and weight. Negleet in utilizing it for this purpose lias led
to total failure. Receutly 1 examiined a patient operated upon
by one of the ablest gynecoiogists of this city, wvhere a big,
heavy uteruis hiad tori loose froin its attacliment to the abdo-
minal wail, and was lying iu the hioliow of the sacrum, after a
hysteropexy of a fewv months before. A pessary should have
been tused inl this case either before the operation or after, andl

perhaps both. 11u 350 hysteropexies doue at the Kensington
Hospital, Noble reports a relapse of 5 per cent. or 17 cases.
If the same restilt fo]loxvs will other operators consider the bene-
fits a pessary wotiid have conferred if successfully uised iu every
case? If circumstauces xviii not permit preparatory treatmleut,
the supporting assistance of a pessary after an operation tipon
ai large, heavy titeruis is a measure of the most consistent
character.

Arnong conditions other than subinvolution cailing for this
procedlure may be mentioned chrouic' cystitis. After a hys-
terol)exy and whiie the fundus is firmly held against the abdo-
intal wall, the cervîx may swing forxvard pressing the bladder

against the pubic boue, causiug great distress. This occurred
in one of uiy own cases, and was relieved by the use of the in-
strument, which was worn for several months, at the end of
whichi time successful treatment of the cystitis permitted its
lperman~ent removai.

Af ter Childbirth, iii Cases Predisposed or Prodisposing to
Retroversion.-If there is any tirne iu uterine life when retro-
version is most amenable to treatmeut, it should be duriug the
puerperium, when advantage may be taken of the wonderful
work of involution to guide this physiological process to a
successftîi termipation.

The judiciotîs tise of a pessary at this time, iu cases whichi
have been previousiy retroverted, or lu which examination
reveals that it is just beginuing to occur, cannot fail to menit
the approbation of thoughtful gyuecoiogists. The proper post-
partum periocl for instituting this treatment will depend upon
the varions lesions wvhich the tissues miay have sustained dtîring
parturition, but iu the îniajority of cases from the seventh to the
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fourteenth day xviii bc suffici ently early. At a recent meeting

of the Section iii Obstetrics and Gynecology of the New York

Acaderny of Medicine, this tise of the pessary xvas uinanimouisly

agreed upon by ail who spoke upon the subject.

Withotit enlarging at ail upon the nmatter at this tinie, I wisli

to mention the value of the pessary in the cure of sterility. My

attention xvas called to the fact mrany years ago, by Dr. Joseph

Price, whose large experience and keen observation xvell fitted

hirn to deduce correct conclusions.
Wl/zen shoztld Its Use, be Forbidden.t?-Tliere are many con-

traindications to its tise, somne of mninor qualîty, stich as vmlvar

lesions (venierea1 sores, inflammation of Ilartholiii's glands),

vaginiitis, acute cystitis, and others, whichi the practitioner tvill

înstinctîveiy recogniLe; otiiers not s0 obvions should be taken

into consideration. A very remote one, but stili one to be

remnembered, is the predisposition to cancer. Neugebatier, Jr.,

founld that ont of 255 cases injnred by the tise of the pessary.

eight hiad cancer, app1 arently cauised by irritation of that inistru-

nment.
When, througlh laceration or relaxation, the retaining power

of the vagina is lost, a pessary is uiseless. A contical vagina,

narrow in g rapidiy to the insertion of the cervix ; senile changes,

rendering the mnucous memibrane smnooth, iinelastkc and triable;

the condition of the parts after amputation of the cervix; iàcera-

tion of the cervix, especially if bilateral-ail constitute prohilbi-

tory factors to the use of a pessary. Tumnors of the utertus are

included i this list, but their significance would vary with their

size, character and position.

Opinions differ concerning its tise in retroflexion, but, per-

sonally, I amn strongly opposed to it as its action is to decicledly

increase the lesion.
Prol)ably the xvorst results the nmost 1 )ainful and deplorabie

-folloxv the injudiciotis use of the pessary in adhierent retro-

versions, anti in ttl)al andi ovarian inflaminatory conditions, acute

or otherwise, or in cases of simple prolapsetl ovary, and peri-

tonitis at any stage.
Not the least, among the contraiiid icati ons, is the lack of

special training and knnwiedge on the part of trie practitioner,

necessary in uitilizing the instrument to the best advantage.

This bas been recognized for years. As far back as 1863 Mc-

Clintock (Diseases of Wornen, p. 63) says: " The employment

of Liessaries for supporting the uiteruis in situ has been strongly

condened by some autlaors of deservedly high reputation.

But most of the objections which have been brought against them
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are founded on their abuse." Marion Sirns (Cliniical Notes on
Uterine Surgcry), remarks: " Eacdh individual case must be
especially studied, and that its complication an-d peculiarities
mnust be investigated, understood and regarded, if we will
cherish the hope to be able to treat them certainly and success-
fully." Emmet thinks: ' This subject is one of the most im-
portant and least understood. The practitioner to become an
expert in fitting a pessary, that it may do no harm, mnust have a
decided mechanical talent, and that the fuit benefit may be
derived from the use of the instrument he must be able to appre-
ciate slight shades of indifference, which wvould be elitirely
overlooked by others." Skenie believes that, " No one who is
destitute of som-e knowledge and skill in miechanics xviii ever
succeed in the treatment of dispiacements of the utertis by means
of mechanical support."

1 have selected these opinions chiefly f rom the writings of
men who were unacquainted witli our modern operations, mainly
because, not having the advantages Nve now possess, they stuciieci
this, their chief methoci of treatment, more closely, and devel-
(-)le( thieir skili to the greatest extent.

In order to forrn some estimate of the frequenicy which
retroversion is met wîth, I present a computation of 1,300 cases,
1,000 f rom my clinic at the Polyclinic Hospital, and 300 f rom.
notes in private practice. In the i,ooo hospital cases, retro-
version was present in 165, 16.5 per cent. The hospitalilnotes
were SO meagre that no conclusions cc9uld be deciuced f rom them.
11u 300 private cases it occurred in fifty-severi or i9 per cent. A
careful examination of the histories of the latter grotip gives
tibis resuit

case'. Per Cent.

Pessary used ; reported cured .............. 21 36
Pessary flot used ; reported cured ............ 4 7
Pessary used ; rep,)rted flot cured ............ 7 1'2

Passed from observation .................. 23 40
Remaining under treatmnent ................ 2 3

The 43 per cent. of reported cures in this table closely
approximate the 50 per cent. of Davenport.

And now 1 arm about to make a statement that may seeml
heretical, but 1 am impelled to do it becauise 1 think it is the
truth. While I believe retroversion one of the rnos frequent
causes of suffering iu women, 1 arn heing more and more con-
vrniced that it is not necessarily pathological. I know that many
cases exist xvbicih give rise to no symptoms whatever. 1 have
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watchecl the progress of patients treated \\-ith pessaries and

tampons, where the dispiacement was as great as at the begin-

niing, yet the symiptoms had been so entirely eradicated that the

patients have refulsed further treatnient, and have positively

declared themselves xvell. 1 have met these sanie patients years

afterward, and 1 have f ound them well and happy, having had

no treatment in the mneantimne. The statistics I have made,

though very nîeag re, show that nlearly one womnl i every five

under treatment hias a retroverted uteruis, yet a nunriber of these

cases becorne symiptomatically well, with and without the use of

a pessary and but very few out of the whole numlber ever really

require ain operation.
The sufferings induced in those cases which have becomne

pathological are through involvement of the 3 rd or 4 th sacrai

nerve for the direct, and the inferior hypngastric aiid ovarian

plexuses of the sympathetic for the remote symptoms, and are

probably, at flrst, due to venons engorgement, as the veins of the

uiteruis are tunuistally large. This hypereinia nîay exist for a

long time without giving rise to syniptonis, and it is only when

a certain point of engorgement is reachied that they appear, and

fluctuation to one or other side of this line xviii make for coin-

fort or the reverse, this being greatly jnfliienced by capillary and

venons changes and involvement of adjacent organs.

If I flnd, as 1 have fouind, retroversion absoltitely withont

sYmPtorns, I ]et it alune and do iîot tell the xvomanl. It is far

l)etter for ber not to kno'v of it. If synîptonis, direct or reflex,

are present, and for relief of which the patient lias appIle(l to

m'e, I recognize that the botindary line bas been crossed and

aclopt rny measures to ileet the case. If tampons will suffice,

wvel1 and goocl; if a pessary can be applied and give relief, it is

used promptly. If after a reasonable trial ail minior meastires

are unsuccessful. I explain niatters clearly to the patient, advis-

ilig an operation, anid, if she conselits, I operate as prornptly as

I use the pessary.
11, conclusin: WVhatever opinions mnay be lheld by the op-

Ponlents of the pessary. it is ail established fact that too large a

proportion of cases treateci with it secuire a symiptornatic or p~osi-

tive cure to alîoxv anl 1-nplrejnldiced mind, possessed of these data,

to donbt that the pessary bas its own proper place in the

armamentariurn of the gynecologist and holds a field of uiseful-

nless and even îiportance in the treatment of retrodispiacenients

Of the utertus.-H. A. SIOCU'in, M.D., in N.Y.MfJ
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Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

BRITISHI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, TORONTO MEETING,
NOTES.

The British Medical Association was organized iii 1832
under the namie of "The Provincial Medical and Surgical Asso-
ciation." It liad then fifty members. It was reorganized in
1856 and its present membership approaches 20,000. It lias
sîxty-eiglht branches.

H4enry Davy, M.D., M.B., F.R.C.P., London, physician,
Devon and Exeter Hospital, is the President-elect of the British
Medical Association, which will corivene in 1907 in Exeter,
England.

Delegates were present to the British Medical Association
meeting in Toronto from India, Australia, South Africa, New
Zealand and Tasmania; orie delegate travelle(l i0,000 miles.

It is said that the paper, "Insanity of Inebriety," by Dr.
T. D. Crothers, of Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., was the most
widely quoted paper of the Association. It was abstracted and
digested in the leading dailhes of this country, as well as in many
of foreigu lands.

It was prominently brouglit ont that alcohol does not now
hold the place it once did as a therapeutic agent, as was pointed
ont by Sir Victor Horsley, Professor Sims Woodhead and Dr.
Murdock Cameron, Professor of Midwifery in Glasgow Uni-
versity.

Dr. C. B. Ramia Rao, India, was happy in pure, cool, white
duck, whilst others sweltered tinder gold and crimson robes (dur-
ing the opening ceremonies andl at the special convocation. He
was an earnest champion of vegetarianism. This gentleman is
forty-four years of age, and lias practiced twenty-four years and
lias neyer eaten meat.

Sir James Grant, Ottawa, physîcian to a long line of Gov-
-ernors-General, considers that people eat too much, but does not
think that one could subsist in our rigorous climate on vege-
tables.
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Thiat \Vhiclh vas inost talked of Nvas the souvenir booiet.
Many fine things have been said of this production in mrany of

our exchanges.* It certainly represenits the Canadian printing

art in a high state of perfection. The Printing and Pnblishing

Cormmiittee stepped highi ail the tinie. The Methodist Boock

Rooi clid the \vork . A banquet to the Commiiittee seemis to l)C

in order.

At the special convocation the foiloxving recei\,ed the hionor-

ary (legree of Doctor of Law: Dr. W. J. Mayo, Rochester,

Minni., Presiclent of the Ainerican Medical Association ; Dr.

Louis Lapicque, Paris ; Professor, Dr. L. Aschoff, Freiburg,

Germany; Dr. T. Clifford Allbntt, Cambridge; Dr. A. 1I. Free-

lancd Barbour, Ediniburgh ; Sir Thonmas Barlowv, M.D., London;

Sic Jamies Barr, M.D., Liverpool ; Sir William Broadbent, M.D.,

Londn; Dr. Henry William Langley Brown, WVest Bromnwichi

1\r. George Cooper Frîanklin, F.R.C.S., Leicester; Dr. W. D.

Halliburtoni, London ; Sir Victor I [orsley, F.R.C.S., London;

Dr. Donald McAlister, Cambridge, and Sir Williami julins

Mickle, Londlon.
The Exhiibit Committee presented an excellent exhibition.

Amiongst those îvho had splendid exhibitions were Parke, Davis

& Co., Glyco-Thynioline, Henry K. Warrpole & Co., Fairchild

Bros. & Foster, Denver Chernical Company with Antiphlogis-

tin'e, R. L. Gibson (Toronto), J. B. Lippincott Company, J. A.

Carveth & Conmpany with Sauniders' books; Globe Mainufacttur-

ing Company (Battle Creek), H. & T. Kirby Company (Lon-

don, Englanci), Robinson's Patent Barley, Clark & Roberts

Conmpany (Indianapolis), Mellini's Food Company, C. J. Hew-

lett & Son, J. F. Hartz & Co., Chandler., Ingramr & Bell (To-

ronto), Bnrnhami Soluible lodine Co., E. B. Meyrowitz (New

York) ; the Allen & Hanbury's Company, through their agent,

Mr. Lloyd WVood (Toronto) ; Lambert Pharmacal Company,

thirongh the saine agent; F. A. Davis Company, Medical

books; Burroughies,' Wellcome & Co. (London) ; the Bausch &

Lomb Company, Duncan, Flockhiart & Comrpany, through their

agent, Mr. R. L. Gibson (Toronto); The Apollinaris Comipany,

Apenta, etc.; Kress & Owen Company (New York), New York

Pharniacal Association, Palisade Manufacttiring Company, Mr.

Gib son (Toronto), The Arlington Chemnical Company (same

agent), Horlick's Malted Milk, The Chas. H. Phillips Company

(New York), Walter Baker & Company, Ferris & Company

(Bristol), Mr. Gibson; Armour & Co. (Chicago and To-

ronto), Lea Brothers & Company (Philadelpîlia), Benger's

Food Company, and many others.



The Canadian Medical
Protective Association

ORGArIIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

ypHE objects of this Association are to unite the profession of the
Dominion for mutual help and protection against unjust, improper
or harassing cases of maipractice brought against a member who is

flot guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequently suffers owing to want of
assistance at the right time ; and rather than submit to exposure in the
courts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, he is forced to endure black-
mailing.

The Association affords a ready channel where even those who feel
that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) can for a small fee enrol
themxselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

Experience has abundantly shown how useful the Association has
been since its organization.

The Association bas not lost a single case that it bas agreed to defend.
The annual fee is only $2.5o at present, payable in January of each

yet4i.
The Association expects and hopes for the united support of the

profession.
We have a bright and useful future if the profession will unite and

join our ranks.
EXÉCUJTIVE.

Presldent-R. W. POWELL, M.0., Ottawa.
Vice.Presldent-J. 0. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrook.

Socretary.Troasuror-J. A. GRANT, Jr., M.D., Ottawa.

SOLICITOR
F. H. OHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

Bend fees to the Socretary.Treasurer by Express Ordor, Money Order, Postai Note or
Registered letter. If cheques are sent please add commîselon.

PROVINCIAL EXÉCUTIVES.
oNTARio-E. B. Kinz Toronto; I. Oimsted, Hamilton; D. H. Arnott, London; J. C.

Conneil, IWingston; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa.

QUEBE C-F. BulIer, Montreal; E. P. Lachapelle Montreal; J. E. Dube, Montreai;
H. I. Ross, Quebeo; RussellThomas, iËennoxville.

NEW BRUNSWICK-T. D. Walker, St. John: A. B. Atherton, Fredericton; Murray
MacLaren. St. John.

NOVA 8COTIA-John Stewart, Halifax; J. W. T. Patton, Truro; H. Kendall, Sydney.

PRINCE EOWARD ISLAND-S. R. Jenkins, Charlotteto'wn.

MANITOBA-Harvey Smith, Winnipeg; J. A. MacArthur, Winnipeg; J. Hardy, Morden

-NORTH-WEST TERRITORIE-J. D. Lafferty, Calgary; M. Seymnour, Regina.

BRITI8H OOLUMBIA-S. J. Tunstall, Vancouver; O. M. Jones, Victoria; A. P. MoLennan,
Nelson.
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COMMENT fROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Dr. R. F. Ruttan, Professor of Cheinîstry in the Medical

Faculty of MeGili University, hiad the hionor of delivering the

opening lecture of the seventy-fifth session, the session of

1906-1907. His address wvas partly historical and partly pro-

gressive. The latter, owirlg to the contintied rush into medical

student life, needs notice. Hie instanced two miethods to bring

about what he terrnied educatioflal equilibriurn between the

Ial)oratories and clinics; in other words, deploring the sbortness

of the present niedical course and the f act that too mucli timne

was taken up with the eleinentary subjects. For matriculation

he would exact a degree iu arts, with a special training in those

scientific subjects relating to miedicine. Then lie would extend

the four-year course to one of five years, and niake it s0 in fact
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an(l not in name. \Ve helieve that Dr. Ruttan advocates the
righit course, and those having the fixing of the standards

slioul(l coh1si(er sanie accoi-dingly. It is quite patent to every-

body that the profession of niedîcîne is congested ; that yoting

men, inere boys fresh fromi the collegiate institutes andi high

schools, are rushing peil-meli into niedicine, believing it offers

a means for securing an easy and conîfortable livelihood, to

say nothing to even being hallucinated xvith the idea that money

can also be miade in the profession. There lias been iii late

years a falling-off lu the aspirants of teaching, law and theol-

og-y, an(1 the conisequenétce is that ail sorts and condlitions of men

are rushing into medicine. Either the standard is Iow, the cost

of procuring a degree in miedicine low, or examiners, whole-

souleci and warmu-hearted, are falling far short of their duty.

And it is particularly in the interests of the young aspirants to

the niedical degree thenîselves that attention should be directed.

While a few seeni contented and prosperous in medicine, there

are a great nîany, the majority we believe, who are making their
living by additional mneans to the practice of medicine. The im-

pression is abroad that the doctors are a speculating class, and

in this way, perlîaps, sonie of thenî do, as others do in different

walks of life, make something for a "rainy day." The fact

remains ýthat the opportunities in medicine are greatly over-

rate(1, and that they nîay be discouinted at least i00 per cent.

The law of the profession compels its devotees to sit stili and

wait, a process xvhich is certainly unfitted for many youing men

witli push, vigor and enterprise. The same arnount of money

and tinie involved iii securing the degree of doctor of niedicine,

backed up by the energy and hustle of youth, would in present

day conmmercial hf e, land most of these yoting mren, in two
(lecades at any rate, iii positions of ease, if not iii affluence of a
inoderate degree. Medical faculties should (Io sonîething to

stenm the ticle.

Montreal, the first cit.y of the Dominion, as it should, lias

been the first to. set the example of a systematic niedical school
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inispectioni. in tliat city thiere are 175 scI1Oi ils, with a school

population of 150,000 souks. A feebie attCml)t \\ as made at it

last year, \vhen sonie eighit inispectors did S( une \\-ork. lZeceuitly

forty miedical practitioniers Nvere appointe(l by the City (olnil.l

afl( as an app)rop)riation of $3,000 had sonie tîniie ago been set

ipart for the \vork, it was decided to give the inatter a' three

nionths' triai. Tis xviii allowv of eacli ]ractitioier receîving

$25 pe miontii for bis w'ork. This aiotmt, of co urse, is in-

a(lequate, if a proper inspection is to l)e made every (lay or

every otiier day, but it is oni a lune witlî ail other 1)ayinents to

p1hysiciaus for thieir services in the cause of the publlic interests.

MWedîcal inspection of schools, as ail kuoxv, lias been ini practice

inmany large United States cities for sonie years, and we are

toi(i that it bias been satisfactory. One ins 1 )ector iu M\ontreal,

iii bis first report, gives soine splenidid reasons for the pro-

cedure. Tbey miay here be quoteci "' Thirty three puipils ont

of a class of 'sixty-six attacked by measies, as the resuit of one

p)upi1 suffering fromn ineasles attending that ciass ; schoois suf-

fused by stenches fromi civic dumnp heaps; 15 per cent. of pupils

at one school suffering from defective eyesight; 1 5 per cent. of

the pupils at another scliool suffeu-ing f rom tumors, which are

(lisclosed bx- a simple examination at first siglit, and xvhich are

the cause of serions throat troubles. These tumors l)redisl)ose

the pupils to diphitheria, and reveal their presence by eruiptions

on the face ; a school iu a basenient, xvhere tlîe light is defective,

the air bad and the humiidity permanent; a school beneath the

basement of a church ; temiporary accommodlation fixed UP at

one school to deceive tbe miedical inspectir; forty pupils crowded

into one ciass-rooni. where the cubic contents of air býLreiy

suffice for fifteen ; large numlbers of plupils shoxving siguls of

ttlierctllosis and insufficient nutrition." If there is any class

in any community whiclî shouid be protected it is certainly those

who are easily susceptible to clisease. [f there is any ciass

xvhich should receive attentioni aýt the hauds of huminanitarians

and sanitarians it is the youing. Thieir lives should i)e made for

them ail that is gooci, ail that is pure and ail that is holy. We

cani thank God xve bave not iu this country the horrible monster
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of child labor as it exists ici certain States of the U~nion to the

south of us. Let us then make, Nwhlere we can, for ail that is,

good anl( sweet in the lives of these littie ones, eveni to the

extent of keeping tlheii Nvhere we can from the ravages of ail

sorts an(l conditions of disease and ill-health.

[ditorial Note.

Mc'rck,'s Aim~îal Report mi i1905, an impartial review~ of the

year's prolgress ici the practical branches of therapeutics and

aliie(l stiljects, is reCeivC(i. Copies will be sent free of charge

to Doctors anid CIielnuîsts on aplication to E. Merck, Darmstadt.
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Science Notes.

A Case of Alleged Reasoning in a Dog.

\Viljejlni Àiiîjent, in1 qr-c1. f. (j. p-es. Psychol. relates anl ainec-
dlote concerning the behiavior of a (log, a two-year-old " Zwerg-

pinscher.- Accordîng to i\lment. tie (Io- N-as accusionmed t()
sit on a chair ,in front (4 a id Woveriooking10 nleîghriiIlig
hiotses and yards. (),le coid dayN tlue wfldoW\\ waSsu tlîickivy

coate(l with frost that the dlog Colui( net enijoy hlis ctist nîary

viw.Confronted wîtli tlins situlatin, the dlog pr<ocee(ie< to lick

the frost tintii a rouind area ah' tit the si7P ((f a plate had i)eeni

cleare(l awa,,y wvith soîne dljlhcnit.y. The (log then tonk i) the

moue natin-al canine occupation ot w'atching the cats in the ad-
jeiflillgc yard. Severai tinies dutrîng the winter the i(W
was simiiarly cleane(l foir the saine purpose.

Amient, being a 1 sychol)gist. en<leavors to exl)lain tis iri-

teî-esting b)it of niatural history. In \-ery dignified ai-d involved

(;eriiian lie cenclides that 1wv incans of the experience of \,ipinig

with its snotit, the do- ]lit 'poni the licking awvay of at first the

softened ]avers of ice, and iater of the more solidly frozen ones.

That the (log straightway hit iupon the nîietlod of licking Amnent

does not conisi(ier surprisîîîg whief w e renîenil)er how often dur-

ing the day a doeg licks imiiself. everybody. all( ev-er-thii g.

Ament beheýves that, ail things coli(lCere(, w-e seeni to hav-e hiere

the correlation of the series o'f ex1 )eriences of ideas partiv (liffer-

elnt fronm one another (wiping witlh the snlout, licking with the

tongue) , partly analogouis (licking aNvay of other tings and

the licking axvay of frost on the win(low) with anl end i vîew

(nanmely, iooking throughi the window) .- Scie" tihic A111crican.

Nerve Impulses and their Propagation.

Ini a paper on the propagation of nerve impulse, publishie(

in the Anmerican Journal of Physiologv, W. Sutherland gives

it as lus opinion that the electrical properties of nerv-es have

receîved imutch attention. and the 1 resent hypotheses of nerve

impl)Use propagation, thotigh seerningiy purely n-1 echanical, are
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ni rcality to lie rCgar(lcd as electrîcal also. F~or tiiougl lie refers
the -con(luctivity "of lie 've to tlic rigidity of its substance,
lie lia lreviotisly gîven electrical explanations of cohiesion and
rîgidity. Tw'o uines of thouglit lead to a conceptioni of the pos-
sible importance of rigidity in the plienomena of nerve and
muscle, lu the first place it is kuown that a jelly offers but
littie more resistance to the passage of a sinall ion than does
pure water at the saine temperature, despite the enormous dif-
ference i flic large-scale viscosities of the two media. This

proves tliat in a jelly the miolecules of the g-elatine formn a mesh
dividiing tue jelly into compariments with nietývork walls xvbich
c' mnfiine the niolecuiles of wvater in batches. Tlie cellular struc-
ture gives to the jelly its rigidity, yet the mneshes arc so open
tliat ani ioni ttrge( forward by electrie force lias little (lificulty
in passiîîg froni oile conîpartment to another, and encotunters
Inost of its resistance in passing throuigh the batches of water
mol0ecules. 'Fins the jelly lias rigidity 011 tlie molar scale, and
fltli(ity on the miolecuilar. jtîst as an ion mioves through the
jelly almnost independeîitly of the presence of the network,' there
ouglit to be plienomnena of the jelly confined to the network as
regards cause and effect. How would it be possible to propa-
gate disturbaiice tlîrougli a jelly without appreciably affecting
its contained Nvater, as a diver signais by his rope to the man in
charge of the air pumip? It seemed to Mr. Sutherland that mus-
cular contraction aîîd nerve condn-ctivity mighit be physiological
answers to this query. The second hune of thought regards the
slowness of the propagation of nerve impulse as prohably con-
nected with the small rigiclity of the soft tissiles in the animal
l)o(l.-Scienltific Anierican.

Seasickness and Equilibration of the Eyes.

Nlvaniy people have no doubt noticed, when travelling by sea,
that the motion of the ship could be seen very distinctly, even
ývhen there were no hanging lamps, draperies, or fixed points,
such as the horizon or cloucis, within range of sight.

Some niay tbink tlîat seeing the motion iu this wvay is due
to the imagination receiving its suggestions f rom the motion
of the internaI organs, and especially the stomach, foi- 1 am
here supposing the body to be held perfectly rigid.

From observations which 1 have recently made it seemis evi-
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denit t() nie tl-wt tlie cause foir seeig flic motion is entirelV- dif-
f crent.

Ilu the hirst place, you can always see the motion a fraction
Of a second before youi begin to feel it. Ili tle second place ,

you cannot see a perfectly hor izontal nmotion or a gentle vertical

heaving) motion. In the third place, watching a fixed point

close to yon, stucl as a pattern on a carpet, when the ship is

pîtclîing andl rolling, is far more tiring to the eye-sight than
\\,len the ship is motionless or running perfectly steadily. r\ll

this points to the appearance being due to a true relative motion

of the ex'es to the ship.
'l'ie eves are suislenle(l ini their nîniscullar settings, intich Ili

tXýe saine xvay as are ships' conipasses i tlieir binnacles. 'l'lie

eyes are, furthermore, perfectly balanced, so as to make their

inîscular (lîsilacements as littie tiring as possib)le. ln tlieir

normal position, tlie puill of gravity is exerted vertically throtigh

their centers, and tlîe muscular iliechanisin is conipensated for

gravity.
Any angular change of position will (lisl)lace the eyes just as

it (lisl)laces the stomachi, exceptiflg tlîat the eyes,, leilig a g-reat

deal more sensitively stispended, wi]1 register tlue dispiacemients

miore (1uickly. It is not. hoxvever, the motion of tue eyes wlîich

strains the eyesiglit, but the act of resisting tlîis miotion.

If, w ith your eyes shut, you attenîpt to fix the mental repre-

sentatioii of a point, whichi a moment previotisly you xvere wvatch-

ing witlî eyes wvîde open, you Nvill find that, after onîe or tw()

iotions of the ship, the bodily feeling will 1 )recede ans- visuial

sensation Nvhich your imag ination can conjure tup. TIhe imagin-

ary point is no0 longer fixed, but folloxvs the eyes as they let

'themiselves go to flue motions of tlie ship. No strain of flue eye-

siglît is cauised by a muscular resistalice, andl tlîe displacenients.

wluile felt, cai il() longer l)e seen.-Alffl'd Sang in Natutre.

Poisonous Eggs.

AIl substances are poîsonotis wlieil they are injecte(l in a

certain quantity ilit( the circulatory systeni of an animal. The

xveight of the substance injected as conîpared wvitlî that per

poid of tlîe aninmal forms xvhat is called its toxicological value.

Numerons ex 1 )erinients have been mîade wvith a large numnber (if

substances especiallIy by Prof. Botichard, accor(lin to Cosmos,
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Nv'ho lias studied the toxicological valuie of the -physiologica1
media ; but up to recent timies no one hiad învestigate(l the toxie
value of eggs. Tis lias lio\ l)een doue, however, by M. Loisel,
who lias experiniented upon the eggs of the commun lieu, the
(luck, and the turtie.

M. Loisel's mode of operation is as followvs: He takes the
powdered yolk of a (luck's egg, for example, treats it with a 20

per cent. solution of sait, and injects into the veilus of a rabbit
unitil the animal (lies, Iu or(ler to kilt a rabbit, it takes about
55 grains of the substance per pottini of animal, say 18o grains
for a rabbit of an average w eight of 21>I poin<s. If an experi-
ment be made w'ith the samne substance by injectîng it into the
general cavity, the toxîcological value dimînîiishes and the quan-
titv re(ltired is fromn 375 to 45o grains.

The volk of the hien's egg is less poisonotis. and that of flic
turtie niore so than that of the duck. The albumen of the egg
als() is 1 )oisoflous ' the toxicitv iincreasing froni the lien to the
turtie. If Nve (lesire to know the cauise of the toxicity. wve mlust
seek it lu the chemnical composition of eggs. These are com-

l.flse(l of the yolk and the white. l'he white represents typical
albumien soluble li (listille<l wratcr, an(l coagulable l)y beat. The
volk contains a special substance, ovovitelline, which is insolui-
l)le in water, soluble lu dilute saline solutions, an(l associate(l
wvith organic p)osphorate(l coml)otin(ls, calle(l lecithines, andl
cyaulic ferriuginoos coiu1pouunds called hieiatogens, at the expense
of w hich is fornied the lieroglobiîîe o>f the blood of the yotiiig
chickcn.

It is t() nerv'iie, a substance allied to the lecîthines. and the
toxic po\ver of wvhîch is very great and wThicli exists in ex-
trenicly sniall quantity ii tlic yolk, that is (lue the toxicity of
eggs, as also to toxallitimens (b1odlies as yet little kluo-wn) , whichi
are highly îoisonotis. According to M. Loisel, aIl the toxic sub-
stances of eggs act uipon the central-nervous system.

WVhat is of consequence for ils is not the toxicological valtie
of eggs fromi an experîmiental view'poilnt. but the toxic value of
eggs ingcstcd by the niatural tracts, the cause of the putrefac-
tion o)f cggs, and( the physiological lihenomiena t<) which putrefied
eggs can give ruse.

Eggs, even wvheni very f reslU. give risc to severe cases of

l)oisoning, although this clepends on individual susceptlbility,
andl accor(ling to M. Linosuer, us nmore apt to occur in dyspeptics.
The quantity iuigeste(l niay be exceedingly minute, and tUe
toxic synptonis iiay exhil)it themselves even in a voting child.
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Mention is miade of a fourtecn-nîionthis-old child, \%!io-, in cotise-
quence of the absorption of an egg, liad a nettle-rash ertuption,
and, twvo wNeeks afterxvard, a second erniption cansed by a creamn
that liad been given to it. 1apa

Sucli phienomiena --eierallv exliibit tleielves îjy t ae a

ance of urticarta. The substance that prodtices tliis, and is

calle(l ovotoxine, is analogons to those tliat cause similar effects

and are met with in strawberries, ninssels and sea fish, which

give rise to accidents knowNv by the namne of bottulismi. \Ve

kno\v that somne inidividuals are vei-v sensitive to the action of
these substances.

There is bere also a receptivity of the individual, and, as a

consequence of these phenomnena, e'ggs cannot be employed in

cases mu Nvhîch there is a lesion of' the digestive apparatus at

sorne points of its passage, especially in ty1 )hoid fever, i \vhili

the intestine offers a wvide surface of (lenu(lation into whuch the
varions toxines of the eggs miglit infilIter. In ail snch coin-

plainits, \ve shotild pi-efer nîilk steril ized anid boiled, ami as free
as possible fromi ail toxines anl nmicrobes.

Along w'ith the ingestion of normal eggs we may mention
that of poisonoI1s mnes, of which neither the taste nor odor gives

any hint s otheir toxicity. Ti leoinni u rn

ci1)ally to microbes that have entered the egg at the time of its
formation. tlîat is to sav. into the yerv ovary of the duck ani
lien.

A remark al)art mu.tst be na(le in regard1 to the toxicity of
the eggs of the duck. This fo\\- as a general thing lives amîid

somnexhat clirty envjronnments, an(l it is possible for a consider-
able quantity of orgainc inatter i decomposition to enter their,

organs anI infect them. 'l'ie egg in fornîing becomnes con-
taminate(l with these sub)stances rich iii microbes, ai thereby
becomnes toxic.

It is to e ggs thus containinated thati nia lie attril)tte(l those

toxic pheiinieiia sonietinies exhiblitCd 1w creains. These latter,

in fact, are not snbmitted to a very lîigh temperature during

tlieir manufacture, xvbile a te1npjerature of at least 6o deg. C.

NvOul( lie required to (Iestroy the patliogeiic niicrobes of the

egg. Thîis is not conmpatible with cuilinarT Iirocesses. Fromn this

point of view, siice non-fecuincateci eggs are less toxic than
fectindated ones, it is important to reject the latter as food for

chljdren an(l invalids. Finaily, a third way i which eggs may

beconie toxic after they are laid, is bv tlie penetration of

nMicrobies tlirougli the 1)oro)ts sheil. These microbes have been
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studied by Zordenkofer, XVIII divides themi into two groups.
The first group, which gives rise to a putrefaction which resuits
in the production of sulphureted hydrogen, is the most commoil
alteration. Ten species of this group have beeni described unde-
the namne of Bacillus oogec s hvdirosiilfu renis.

The second group gîves rise to a slighitly different putrefac-
tion, the oclor of which recalîs that of hum-an excrement. This
putrefaction, which is mutch more rare, is produced by a bac-
terin calle(l Bci/hts oogencs fluroescenis. Ail these organisms
nee(l air for thieir development. It is, therefore, necessary to
keep eggs f romn contact therewith by varnishing the sheil or
coatîng it with vaseline or milk of lime.

The use of decayed eggs is extremely daugerous. Dr. Cam-
ern has called attention to a case of polsoning that happened
in a couvent at Limerick, Jreland, in 1895, after a meal at which
liad been served a cream lu xvhich a bad egg had been used.
Seveuty-four wvomen who partook of the mneal were poisoned,
an(l four of themi (ie(1.

An endeavor has been made iu this article to recapitulate
.the causes of the poisoning of eggs and the damages to the
systemi that may be cauiseci by eating them. But it must be said
tlîat poisoning by eggs is of relatively rare occurrence, and that
that produce(l by spoiled ones is excel)tional .- Scien tiflc Anmeri-
can.

Whien wxe remiark that lu the manufacture of cocaine it is the
percentage value of the alkaloid which (letermnes the value of
the raw niaterial, we can see the necessity for the planter of
finding a miethod of (lrying by which lie wiIl lose the least
amiount. Iu two series of experiments made by M. de Joug, of
France, tupon two products hiaving different origins, lie ohtained
the percentages of 1.49 to 2.77, Or, in mean, 1.52 to 2.75 and
2.05ý to 2.91. The freshi leaf furnishies the greatest amouint of
alkaloid, or f roml 2.72 to 2.Q1 per cent. Whien (lrle( over lime.
the leaf loses cocaine, and the value falîs to 2.55 per cent. Dry-
ing lu the suin is fouind to give values from 2.38 to 2.50 Per
cent., while drying at a heat Of 4o deg. C. giveS 2.28 per cent.
A heat of ()o to 75 deg. affords 2.1î6 per cent. of cocaine. By
drying lu the shade for four days and then for over au hour lu
the suin, we find f roml 2.05 to 2. 18 per cent. The miethiod of dry-
ing lu the suin after immersion lu boiling Nater gives 1.50 Per
cent. Fromi this we find that it is not an advantage to dry the
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leaf over (Juick-linie in practîce. If suli-drying 15 to lie a(lvised,
we imust reinar tliat the leaves slild not be alloxved to beconme
overheated. It is not a good plan to let the leaves dry up
natnirally in the shade bunt they should be dried as quîckly as

possible. By the use of hot wxater Nve dissolve out sonie of the
alkaloid. The best yield of cocaine is afforded from the fresh
leaf.-Scienitilic Anerican.

A~n important scheine lias been decided uipon for the studv
of trop)ical diseases, by the Indian Governmnent. At flie l)eselit

tinie tiiere are scattered over varions parts of the country five
centres, where the process of researcli is carried ont upon a srnall

scale. These institutioins are the onteomie of private enterl)rise,
and work independently. Oxvîng to their Iiniitcd resonrces, the

Nvork they acconiplishi, Mille traluable, is uecessarily somiewlat
sm-all in scope. 'l'lie Indian Governnment lias noxv arrauged t<)
consolidate tliese various institutions, to enlarge their field of
operatiolis, to found additional laboratories iii other parts of the
couintry whiere investigation on the spot is nirgently required,
an(l to control their operatiolis fromi one central institution.
The latter is to l)e located at Kasatili, a sniall hill station mu close

lîroximiity to Sirnila, fromi which point it can he easily reachied
and( the institilte snpervised by the central nie<lical and sanitary
atithorities of the Indian Governient. The situation is well
a(lalted for the xvork. tlie teniperatuire l)eilg ioclerate, while

scattere(l amnong the surroinings his are nnmerons sanatoria.'
each of whicli possesses a large hospital. 'ihere is a Pasteur
instituite already in operatioli, but thîs xviii be merged with the

new buildling, an(l the present a(liiiiiiistrat(ir of tlîe Pasteur

inistîtuite, Nvho lias carried ouit ncli imp)ortanlt and valtiai)le

xvork. will l)e the first (lirector. The niew laboratory Nvill carry

ont original researches, andI prepare and inivestigate curative

sera for tropical diseases iii(igeIioIs to this conintry and otlher

siniilar clinies, an(l the traininig of scientific workers. The

existing scattere(l institutes xvill continue their preseiit opera-

tions, original researchi iii particullar being stinitilated. Thiis

new arrangement xviii prove of great valuie for aIl investigators

of (lifferent cotuntries of tropical diseases. since they will be

eîicouraged to avail tlîenselves of the institutions in Inidia for

carrying ont on-the-spot investigatiolis.-Scicntiflc A mnrican.
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News Items.

WINNIPEG is to have a City Hlome for Convalescents.

DRi. CHARLES éA. RITCHI1E, WNliinnipeg, lias gone abroad for
a year.

FORTrx doctors have been appointed medical schooi inispectors
iii NiMontreai.

i)R. (jAVILLER lias heen appoiflte(l nie(ical heaith officer of

DRi. SIR1iEY NMCMXIURTRY, of Montreai, lias gone to japan
toi- twv' years.

DRî. J. K. Mi. GORDON lias retturne(l to Ripiey and xviii re-
siumie his practice there.

I ). YINlERVAý Xi. GRi-ýN A \VA, of Toronto, (lied in St.
NI icliacis Hosp>ital recentlv.

)îR. (A5SS1v lias dispose(i of his practice in Drayton, and is

ioviflg t() Toronto jutmctiofl.

DRi. S. H-. \VýES'MAN lias returne(l to Toronto after three

years' abroad an(l resined practice.

DRa. BREITNEX' O'REILLY lias retturned to Toronto andl lias
c )lumeiice1 lractice on Col lege Street.

DRî. GEO. 'W. iBADIGE ROWý, fornmerly of Toronto, lias located

iii London, England, in nase anid throat work.

I)R. PERRY G. GOLDSMITHî, formieriy of Belleville, is now

sp)eciaizing iii Toronto in nose, tliroat and ear.
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DRi. \\'. \\'. I3OYCI,- Bielleville, Ont., lias recently been ap-

p<inted physician to the Instituite for the Blind in that City.

T]iE nuniliber of patients treated in the WVinnipeg General

Hospital duiring the week ending Septemiber i 5t11 xas 360.

DR. H. M. CIIURCII, Montreal, xvas recently tendereci a ban-

quet by the anlatomiical staff of McGill, before his marriage.

DR. GiloitciE, MCINTOSII, MacdolOld's Corners, Ont., a

,çr)adilate of Quieen's two years ago, is deaci of typhoici fever.

1)R. (;ERIN-LAJOIE, w~ho for inany years xvas a practitiolier

in Montreal, lias been namied a surgeonh-mlajor- in the French

arnlly.

l).Rr. \II \ýL LI)IUM lias acceI)te(l a l)artniershul) in a :goo(l
iniedical p1rlctice at Newx Durham, and a host of Ayr friends join

in wvshing Iilmi every success.

DR. \VArT, of the Wi7lliam H-ead (1uarantine station, ilu Brit-

ishi Coluimbia, lias been east witli D)r. Montizamibert inspecting

the Lazaretto at Tracadie, N.B.

CANIÀNS xviii regret to learii that Dr. Jarres Stewart,

lProfessor of Medicine in McGull University, is dead l)y a stroke

ofpr11i a short turne ago.

SRi. 1-1. A. STEWART, Of Saskatoon, lias been offered the

al)lointinent of neuiropathologust and lectuirer in pathology i

the Indiana~ State Hospital at Indianapolis.

A SYNDICATE, of easterni niedical nien anîd a proininent mecli-

cal practitionier of Wýiinipeg have purchase1 14,000 acres 0oh

.Manitoba Lake for a consuiniption sanatorium.

0F 319 samples of inilk takeiî froni ail over the Domninion,

and( analyze1 by the Dominion atnalyst at Ottawa, forty five

saniples wvere aduilterateti andl eighty-five were doubtful.
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DR. J. L ROBINSON, _NIontreal, lias been al)1oillte1 Nedical
Superintendent of Vancouver General H ospital.

DR. ROLLINS, fornierly of Exeter, is now located at Ray-

miond, Alberta, having reinoved there froni Prince Albert.

ADDITIONS wili he inade to the Montreal Generai Hos-

pital. Eighiteen thousand dollars lias been paid for 18,ooo

square feet of land, ani the cost of the butilding xviii be about

$i ý5,000.

DR. EAsTWOOD, of' Claremiont, (lie(l soinewhiat suddenly ini

that town lately. The deceased was an 01(1 and widely known

miedical mani tirouigliout the southerln part of tlie couinty and in

Uxbridge.

Dr. T. 1K. HOLMES, Chiatham, Ont., narrowlv escaped death

f rom drowning a short time ago. Returning at nighit f rom a

cali, lie stepped off a bridge, but luckily caught on a pier, until

help arrived.

DR. S. J. Box'D, who hias recently returned fromi the Olci

Counitry, lias taken Dr. Deani's practice in Richmond Hill. D)r.

anl( Mrs. Dean are remioving to Toronto. Their resideuce wvili

1e at Kew Beachi.

DRi. J. MAcWILLIAM lias (lisposed of his practice and

property in Tharnesford to I)r. W. F. Babb, who bias 1)een his

assistant for some timie 1)ast. l)uring the twenity-fi\ve years that

Dr. MacWilliai hias practiced lie lias been most successfui, and

lias becomie one of the leading physicians of Oxford county, andi

deep regret is feit at his departure froin.tbe village. As a busi-

niess man hie was iu the front rank, ex er anibitious ami ever

ready to len(i his assistance in every good work aiid cause for

the welfare of the residents of the village and the entire com-

inunity. \Ve trust that continuied stîccess will attendl his efforts

wherever hie inay bie. Dr. and Mrs. MacWilliami and famlily

Jntend m-oving to their new home at Londoni, ani thiey carry

xvith themn the best wishies of a host of friends.
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B3RITIîSH CojLUMý,BrA lias ilov on1 liaild $22. 500 for- a con-

sumn-ption sanatoriulm. 'J'ie I ,ieiitenint-Governior lias given

Si0oooo thie Provincial Go\-er-iiiienit. $,5.000, and the C.P.R.,

$,5 ,ooo. One luindred tl naddollars is required.

THE session for i906-1907 began lu the Medical Departmnent

of Toronto Uniîversity on the 31r( llst. Sir Alemiroth E. WVriglit,

M.D. . RS.. London, England. delivere(l the opeilng lecture,

his subject being -Inoculation \\itll llacterial Vaccine.IheVe

is a freshvnani class of 179.

DRt. 1 1\Li \IONOI), Paris, France, lias been visiting in

Montreal. andl lias l)een the uetof D r. E. 1'. L achapelle.

Amiongst others wlio entertailie( hmii wvere Sir WVilliam H.

I Iinlgston., Justice Mathieu and the '\tedical Facnltv of Lavai

University, the latter at the Lafontaine Club.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIE'rv.-The opening meeting took

place in New Medical Building, Thursday, October 4 th, 1906.

The programme was: President's a(ldress, Dr. Rudoîf. " Fac-

tors in Coagulability of the Blood and Their Practical Signifi-

cance," Sir A. E. WVright, Nl\I.D. (Dub.), F.R.S., etc.. of

London, *Eng.

WE regret to have to annouince the death of Dr. J. M. Le-

fevre, of Vancouver, which took place in that city after an i11-

nless of eiglit days. The doctor was fifty-three years of age

and had practiced in Vancouver since 1 886. H1e was manager

of the Britisli Columbia Telephonie Companly and chief surgeon

to the Caniadian Pacifie Railway western hunes.

THîý per capita consunmption in Canada of alcoholic liquors

and tobacco duiring the year ending June 3oth, 1906, was as foi-

lows: Gallons, spirit, .927; beer, 15.660; wine, .698; tobacco,

pounds, 2.091. This is a decrease in spirits and an increase in

heer, wvine and tobacco conipared with previous years. The

duties paid were at the foIlowing per capita rate: Spirits,

$1,939; beer, $2.46; wvine, $0.54; tohacco,$,15
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'fiiiýý Ontario Governmiient lias appointed the following
Health Board: Drs. Charles Sheard, Toronto; M. I. Beeman,
Newburgh; J. WV. S. MeCuillotugh, Alliston; Chas. B. Couighlin,
lPeterboro' ; WiVm. J. Robinson, Guelph ; Wm. R. Hall, Chathanm.
I)r. Sheard is to be chairman andi Dr. Chas. Hodgetts Nvill con-

tinue to act as secretary.

I)R. GEO. L McIKINNON lias clecided t() commence the prac-
tice of miedicine iii Hillsburg. Dr. McKinnon is an Orangeville
boy, andi gra(luated fromn Toronto) University last spring. I-is
father, the late D)r. A. I-1. McKinnon, practised in H-illsbturg
sulfle years ago.

SIR JAMFS ANiU Lm\)y' iARIl, Sir Thonmas andl Ladly Barlowv
anid son, wvere the guests of IDr. \llan MXains 14t luncheon dlur-
iing the receit x'isit of the Britishi Medical Association to the
Constumptive Sanitoria at Gravenhuirst. Dr. Barlow, after a
thorough inspection of the " Free Hospital for Consumptives,"

persoiially congrattulated Dr. Adanis on the excellent institution
over whichlihe is acting physician in charge.
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SEVERE BURN FROM VAGINAL DOUCHE.

1x' C. LAMIBERT, m.1)., Niw ' oRzK Ci v.

The case 1 l)resellt 1 consider of special signiticalice, ellphia-

sizing, as it (hies, the danger attendant iuponi the lise of toxic

andl irritatîng solutions, especially iii thoughtless and careless

lian(ls, and aisu dci on),,str.Itinii the valuie of a solution of a lion-

toxic andi non-1irritant nature, snich as fias been brouglit to a

state of perfection iii Glyco-Thi yili lie.

I was hurriedly calle(l ta sec Mrs. M., aged >2, wlioni 1

fotund suffering fromi a mnost severe burii involvilng the vaginal

inticous membrane, the epithelitnm of xvhich -,vas conhiletely

dentided, while the 1 )erinetnmi and adjacent parts had alsa suf-

fered quite a loss of epidermis. The destructive Process ini the

vaginal tract extended thraig-h the superficial fascia and was

quite painfuil. She had, it seenlis. obtained a cnrbstone prescrip-

tion from a miedical acqualitance Nvhomr she met on the street

a few days previons. Her iiniid, hueebecanie confused and

the proportions as w'cre (lirecte(l, i.c., onc (irani ta two qunarts of

water, were just the reverse of ,vhat sfic did use. il.. two drains

ta anc quart of w'ater, resuilting w'heni applied as state(l abo ve.

I at once a(ljistere(l a vaginal douche conlpose(l of twv(

milices of Glyco-Thivmailinc ta tw() 1 ints af tcpid xvater, after

\Vhich 1 apI)lie( la layer af Cottoni or 1<>ase tampulon satnrate<l with

pure Glyco-Thynialine wvithill the vagina, and a dressing of the

saine was al)1lie(l ta the perincnli.i etc. The tampon T did not

rcnew uintil farty-oane bolus later. A cal] ont of the city, at

Nvhich 1 vas (letaine(l. 1 revenite(l me fromi rcmaoving it at the endi

of twcnty-fonir bours a s I hiad inten(led to do0, aiid it Nvas Nvith

no littie mnisgiving that I hastcncd ta give it mvy attention. It

Mvas, bowever, only aniother exhibition of anc of Gîyco-Thymio-,

line's ilost valtiable properties. as the cotton was as swveet and

dlean as regards ail odor, etc., as wvhen applied, and since then

I have freqnlently assure(l niself tlîat flic prevcnting of decomi-

poasitionl of flic (lischarges is'a niost valalle attril)fltc of Glyco-
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TJhymolîne. The saine dlressing, vaginal and otherwise, xvas
repeate(l at this visit, and at the next 1 fonind sucb clecided ini-
proveilient, the tissues in so healthy a state, that 1 mierely
or(lered a continniance of the vaginal (louche twice a day of
Gýlyco-'1'liviinoliiue, one ounce te ()ne 1 int of water, wvhich treat-
ment at the end of another week effected a cure.

I CAN speak in the highest terms of Resinoi Soap. It is a
superior head wash just the thing for shampooing, as it cleanses
the scalp thoroughly.without injury. Lt is also the best Soap to
uise in cases of real Eczema. In fact, it is the best Soap for aIl
toilet purposes.-Luigi G. Doane, M.D , Brnoklyn, N.Y.

TONGALINE represents a complicated prescription and sorne
of its ingredients are very expensive, but ail have been Most
carefully selected, are fresh and pure, and are so skillfully com-
bined by the most improved processes, that the full therapeutic
strength of each drug is secured, giving one of those happy and
fortunate pharmaceutical products which has made Tongaline a
standard remedial agent for twenty-five years. Lt would be utterly
impossible for any such results to be obtained by hastily com-
pounding an extemnporaneous prescription even if aIl of the
ingredients were of the finest and purest, whîch is not apt to be
the case. As much depends upon the inanner in which the
ingredients of Tongaline are compoundeci as upon the character
of these drugs, and years of experimentation have taught its
proprietors the înost successful mcthod of putting these ingredients
together. In almost every instance- where the expected results
have not been secured from the use of Tongaline, it has been
found that the genuine preparation was not dispensed. The
wonderful success of Tongaline has naturally encouraged many
imitations possessing little, if any, intrinsic merits. Every physician
should therefore protect himself and his patients from w~orthless
substitutes by prescribing Tongaline in original packages, or take
care that bis prescriptions are dispensed by honest and reliable
druggists.

DR. W. H. BARNETT, of Huffins, Texas, in the Aikaloidal
Clinic for November, 1904, says: T amn satisfied that ecthol, a
combination of echinacea and thuja, xviii prevent the sting of
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becs fromi hurting him. Let im talre drain doses every hiour

for three hours before lie comines to ,vork \vith thein. The

reason for the faith that is in mie is this: They used to hurt

mie. Last summiiier 1 wvas takimng it for a skin disease, and Nvhlle

unlder its influence I was stung 1by a xvasp on the face and ned'.

\Vhen stunig 1 started to the house to get somiethiflg to stop the

pain and swelling that 1 expected to suifer with, but iustead of

pain and swelling, as heretofore w7hen stunglo there xvas n0 more

of eithier than a miosquito or gnat wotuld have catised.

1 FIND) Resinol Ointment the best preparation i 01 the miarkct

for Pruritus, and Lise it with very satisfactorY resuits for itcing

piles.-H. C. Card, M.D., Hartford, Colin.

HALFi-COOKED STARCIIES A CAUSE 0F INDIGESTIONDiges-

tive disturbances are due more frequently -ta failure of digesting

carbohydrates than other food products. Raw starch is par-

ticularly indigestible, the hieat of cooking being necessary to

break up the granules and to perforni the first three of the five

steps of starch digestion, after which the normal digestive juices

will complete the work. The met hod of cooking is very imi-

portant as most cases of aniylaceous dyspepsia are due to eatilig

inmproperly cookefi starches. H-ere is best seen the beneficial

resuits of the extended stearu cooking. tbrolIgh Which Egg-O-

Sec is put, the free action of the diastase ferment and the bak-

ing at higli temperature. Toast is.consi(lered more digestible

than bread as it is baked en masse and thien dry cooked in slices.

Each flke of Eggc-O-SeG, tin as finie paper, is toasted to a crisp

and delicate brown. These dry flakes are 50 readily aifected by

the ptyalin that the finial transformation~ of starch into grape

suigar in the intestines is so easily accomplished as ta cause nao

distress to tlie patient who flnds it impossible to eat bread and

other cereal foods which are not only difficult of digestion but

cause painful fermentation. Egg-O-See is s0 easily digested

that it is of special service to the dyspeptic, ta those çonvalesciflg

f rom acute diseases, in pregnancy where nauisea and vomititlg

are easily induced by food, and in other forms of gastric

ileuroses.
Doctor, if you have not eaten Egg-O-See a sample package

will be sent free on application to the 'Egg-O-See Cereal Co.,

Quinicy, Ill.
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WE regard your Resinol Soap and Ointment as wonderfuliy
efficient in the cure of dandruif. 1 prescribed them. for a sufferer
fromn this disease who had been badly affected for many years
Only two applications daily for a period of three weeks cleansed
the scalp compieteiy, and no evidence of recurrence is apparent.-
James Bradley, M.D., Ames, Iowa.

LiQUlD MEDICINEs VS. PILLs, TARLETS AND GRANULES.-

Despite the pernieious activity of manufacturers of ready made
pis and tablets in flooding the market with all possible sub-
stitutes for tinctures, fluid extracts and solutions, it lias been
ampiy demonstrated that these solid forms of medicine cannot

compare in efficiency or in usefulness with the equivalent pre-
parations given in liquid form.- four. of Amier. Med. Assn.,
-une 23, 1906.

FOR twenty-five years Tongaline in its various forms has been
endorsed by thousands of physicians for many diseases, such as
rheumatisrn, neuraigia, grippe, gout, nervous headache, sciatica,
lumbago, malaria, dengue, tonsillitis, heavy coids, indefinite pains,
growing pains and excess of uric acid.* " The purest form
of saiicyiic acid is obtained fromn the oil of gaultheria. That
made from carboiic acid has so many objectionabie features
that its usefulness is iargeiy counteracted, and in fact it is
surpassed in value by other agents. It disturbs the stomach,
depresses the heart and .may injure the kidneys. It is liable to
cause headache and verti--o." Extract from an address deiivered
before the York County, Pa., Medicai Society, June, 1905, by John
V. Shoemaker, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Materia Medica, Phar-
macology, Therapeutics, and Clinical Medicine in the Medico-
Chirurgical College of Philadeiphia. Ail the saiicyiic acid in
Tongaline is made from the purest natural oil of wintergreen,
hence in prescribing Tongaline, physicians can always reiy on
giving their patients the gaultheria saiicylic acid, provided the
genuine Tongaline is dispensed.

MY wife has been a sufferer with chronic Eczema for the past
tweive yeais. It first appeared on one side of lier face and gradu-
aily extended over her body. 1 tried every remedy that 1 couid
find recommended in medicai literature and by eminen 't authorities

without any permanent results, but with about txvo mon ths' treat-
ment with Resinol Ointment I have obtained an effectuai cure.-
W. R. H-inkle, M.D., Hoiiand, Arkansas.


